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PUBLISHERS’ NOTES.
All who chance to see a copy of this papes 

are invited to inspect it and judge for them
selves whether it does not justify its claim 
to he the cheapest and most comprehensive» 
as well as one of the best-looking, weekly 
newspapers published. For terms of sub
scription, commissions and prizes see the 
advertisement on the last page. Those who 
have had the paper some time can do us a 
friendly turn by putting in a good word for 
it and showing copies to friends and ac
quaintances who do not take it.

Temperance workers in Canada can do a 
good work without great i-acrifice by re
commending this paper to those with whom 
they are associated in the cause. We will 
provide every facility of correspondence for 
any who are in position and willing to fur 
nish fresh temperance news of a Province, 
important district or town, and would 
gladly hear from such.

ALLIANCE PICNIC.
The Rev. James McCaul, Chairman of 

the Committee on Outside Work, Quebec 
Branch of the Dominion Alliance, has an
nounced the arrangements in progress for 
the proposed grand annual temperance, 
gathering of that Province. Fuller’s Grove, 
Cowansville, close by the track of the South 
Eastern Railway, has been selected as the 
place for the annual picnic, and Friday, 
31st inst., as the date. A local committee, 
including the ladies of the Women’s Cliris- 
tian Temperance Vnion of the village, will 
do their best toward ensuring success for the 
event. Music will be furnished by the 
Cowansville Brass Band. It is hoped that 
among the principal speakers will appear 
the veteran champion of prohibition in 
Maine, the Hon. Neal Dow, the Very Rev. 
Dean Baldwin and the Rev. Mr. Wells. 
While the gathering is designed as a basket 
picnic, partici|*nts to bring their own re
past, arrangements will be provided in the 
Grove for supplying at a low rate those who 
prefer to buy their refreshments on the 
ground. Mr. McCaul urges upon the tem
perance people of Quebec Province to aim 
at making this the grandest and most sue- 
cesrful of all the annual temperance gather
ings that have hitherto been held, and gives 
assurance that no pains will be spared on 
the part of the committees having it in

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
Mr. Thomas Hutchings, agent and lec

turer of the Nova Scotia Grand Division, 
is now laboring on the island of Cape 
Breton. He has organized “ Light of Home” 
Division, at Gabarus, with fifty-four charter 
members. William G. Nicholl is W.P. ; 
James Hardy, W.A. ; Thomas iC Nicholl] 
R.S. ; James Grant. F.8. ; J. W. Bagnell, 
Treaa. ; Rev. W. A. Outcrbridge, Chaplain 
and Deputy.

TEMPERANCE AMONG THE CATHO
LICS.

The Convention of the Catholic Total 
Abstinence Union of America was in session 
recently. This body has now a member
ship of ueaily thirty-seven thousand. Since 
the last Convention was held 87 branches 
have been added ami 42 dropped, leaving a 
total of 627 societies, a gain of 32 societies 
and over 2,000 members. The treasurer’s 
report showed the receipts for the year to 
be #1,380.82 and the expenditure the same 
amount. The total indebtedniss of the 
Union is #052.24. During the c ry Alexan
der Sullivan, president of the Irish National 
League ; Patrick Egan, ex-treasurer of the 
Land League, and Dr. O’Reilly, trearurer 
of the National League, entered the hall, 
were introduced to the Convention, and 
made speeches. Mr. Egan said the temper
ance cause is advancing in Ireland. The 
resolutions adopted by the Convention sc* 
forth, among other things, that "it is a cal
amity to intrust the management of public 
affairs and the making of laws to unprinci
pled men who hold office at the good will 
of liquor dealers ; that Catholic abstainers 
should fearlessly perform t^cir duties as 
citizens by public protests against laws 
calculated to foster intemperance, and that 
it is right and necessary to surround the 
sales of intoxicating drinks by salutary re
straints of laws wisely adapted to suppresg 
intemperance, pauperism and crime. The 
election of a president of the Union and 
other officers for the ensuing year caused a 
great deal of excitement, there being four 
candidates nominated as President. Even
tually the Rev. C. M. Cleary, of Kenosha, 
Wisconsin, was elected to the dignified posi
tion. After the transaction of some fur
ther business the Convention adjourned, to 
meet in Chicago next year. In the evening 
the delegates assembled in'a mass meeting 
at the Academy of Music, where speeches 
were made by the Rev. James Mealia, Mr. 
Denis McCarthy, of Providence ; Hon. R. 
J. Ritchie, Solicitor General of New Bruns
wick ; the Rev. J. M. Hagan, of Chicago ; 
Mr. John J. Kelley, of Boston, and the 
Rev. James Donohue, of Brooklyn. The 
Board of Governors of the Catholic Total 
Abstinence Union of New Brunswick lately 
held a special meeting in Portland, when 
local deputies gave very encouraging re
ports of work done since the late conven
tion and preliminaries were arranged for 
the reception of societies that have ex
pressed a desire to become affiliated to the 
Union. It will be noticed above that the 
New Brunswick branch of the Union sent 
an honored representative to the National 
Convention in the person of the Solicitor 
General of that Province,

Pauperism is shown by figures to be on 
the decline in England, the expenditure for 
the relief of the poor having been three and 
a half million dollars less in 1881 than in 
1871, and the number of paupers having in 
the same period fallen fiom forty-six per 
thousand to thirty per thousand of the 
population. Viewed in connection with 
the rapid growth of the total abstinence 
movement within the decade in question, 
these statistics are highly suggestive.

UNFERMENTED COMMUNION WINE. A POWERFUL DELIVERANCE.
Among the evidences of growing senti, 

ment against the use of intoxicants in Eng 
land is the fact that in the Anglican Church 
the innovation of using unfermentud wine 
in the Lord’s Supper has become common 
en >ugh to invite action by the supreme 
court of that body. It could have been 
wished that the largest liberty should be 
prescribed by the dignified assembly in 
question upon this, one of the keenest mat. 
tors of conscience to those who fully realize 
the responsibility of placing before their 
fellow men, as the emblem of one of the 
most sacred and stupendous facts of the 
Christian belief, a substance of known 
deleterious influence upon humanity and 
one that they are convinced is described 
throughout the Holy Scriptures as some
thing to be let alone. Yet there cannot 
fail to be noted as signs of encouragement, 
in the deliverance given below, the depre
cation of agitation upon the subject to
gether with the expressed opinion that the 
memorialists icaiust the innovation had 
better have remained silent, and also the 
avoidance of any direct prohibition of uu- 
fenneuted wine although its use isdesig 
uated an innovation to be discountenanced 
by the cleigy. The bishops evidently more 
accurately estimate the strength of the ad
vanced total abstinence sentiment within 
the church than do the members of the 
Lower House of the Cun vocation,and are ap
parently averse to binding the consciences of 
those who would dispense with the emblem 
of wrath and the fountain of a sea of evil.» 
and substitute the uncorrupted “ fruit of 
the vine” in celebrating the dying love of 
their Lord. The London Standard, in its 
report of a session of the Upper House of 
the Convocation of Canterbury held on 
July 5th, at Westminster,the Archbishop of 
Canterbury presiding, gives the following 
minute of proceedings :—

The Bishop of Lincoln, referring to a 
gravamen brought up from the Lower
House upon the subject of the use of un- 
fermented wine at Holy Communion, said 
that a committee of Bishops had drafted a 
resolution, which he moved as follows : 
“ That this House, having received a grava
men, numerously signed by members of the 
Lower House, respecting the innovation of 
the materia taeramenti of the Holy Eucha
rist, and praying this House to take such 
measures as they may deem best for check
ing such an innovation, is of opinion that 
an agitation of any question on so sacred a 
subject is much to be deprecated, as tending 
to distress many religious persons, to un
settle the weak, and even to lead to schism, 
and that it is quite unnecessary to raise the 
question referred to in the gravamen, inas
much as the Church, though always insist
ing on the use of wine in the Holy Com
munion, has never prescribed the strength 
or the weakness of the wine to be used, and 
consequently it is always possible to deal 
with even extreme cases without departure 
from the custom observed by the church, 
and it is most convenient that the clergy 
should conform to ancient and unbroken 
usage, and to discountenance all attempts 
to deviate from it.” The Bishop of Exeter 
seconded the motion, which was ordered to 
be forwarded to the Lower House.

The Same Old Story.—A girl named 
Sweeney has been fatally shot at Arthur, 
Ontario, by a young man named Dunn, 
who did not know the gun was loaded.

Mr. J. Israel Tarte, of Le Canadien, one 
of the ablest political journalists of Quebec, 

! has declared fur prohibition in his paper in 
'i-trqpg terms, the following being a transla
tion of his deliverance upon the ques-

Not a day passes that you do not meet 
some wreck of humanity, feeble, tottering, 
and soaked in whiskey up to the eyes. As 
n rule, they swear like reprobates, brutally 
beat their wives, a: d to procure the means 
to buy drink, starve to death the children 
God ha- given them.

And yet tlu- Christian people of the Pro
vince of Quebec rely upon this accursed 
traihe to create a revenue for their govern
ment ! Carry wheat to the devil and he 
will give you bran.

The proverb is true for governments as 
well as individuals.

Drunkenness is a greater evil than pros
titution. Indeed it only remains for the 
State to pass laws legalizing prostitution in 
return for license fees paid into the 
treasury.

The Church does her duty. She preaches 
morality, she denounces drunkenness.

And what does the State do? It opens 
the flood gates of drunkenness. For a few 
pieces of gold it barters the honor of society, 
the peace of families.

Where is the statesman who will render 
the inestimably service to his fellow country
men of adopting as the first article of Lis 
programme the reform of the laws regard
ing the sale of strong drink ! Let him 
come foiward. He wul have all the row
dies against him, but he will be supported 
by all good men, Christians, and mothers 
o‘f famine.-.

As long as there are rum shops to tempt 
to drink there will be drunkards. He who 
has drunk once will drink again if he can 
get tile liquor.

Perhay- some may consider me extreme. 
I am in favor of total prohibition. Noth
ing less will uproot the evil that is corrupt
ing society.

FRUITS OF THE TRAFFIC.
Through the carelessness of a drunken 

crew a bark has been upset in Pommerauia, 
Germany, and eleven men drowned.

Richard Worth, Toronto, bad been drink
ing, and hiring a boat to go to the Island, 
was found drowned shortly afterwa-d, ami 
the Conner’s jury found that he had com
mitted suicide.

James Moroney, a young man of twenty- 
nine, was shot dead in the street in Toronto 
about midnight of August 7th, by a man 
named Charles Andrews, whom it was said 
the victim had been trying to dissuade from 
drinking more liquor that night.

William Boyle, an Englishman, was 
drowned near Toronto, two intoxicated 
companions having failed to rescue him 
when he fell into the water while trying to 
recover a lost oar.

A series of tragedies followed the theft of 
some whiskey at a mining camp in Alaska 
by Indians. The latter killed a whiskey 
man who pursued them, but were finally 
captured and imprisoned. They managed 
to shoot the guard and escape, and killed 
an army officer who had been awakened by 
the pistol report and rushed to the rescue. 
A number of miners shot one Indian down 
and captured another, a third escaping. The 
captured one was hanged on the spot and the 
remaining one was surrendered by the chief 
at the demand of the miners and banged 
next day.
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\! nc mi pm ivtfiîvifw with THF While Charlotte was frank ami. .<en as the ! this, even though it did turn out of no con- ! thick hair, ami staring hard at a blank sheet 
‘ ' ( *u \ pi \t\ <)K THE OAOl day, he was reserved ; not only icserved, i sequence.” <>f paper which lay before him began to

wurum • ),ut .suspicious. All the men who knew “I'leivv, John dear, I would rather not. think out a problem. His might scarcely
Are \ u the gaol chaplain, sir ? Sir, you Hinton said what a capital lawyer he would I wa» assailed by a most unworthy suspicion, have been called a passionate nature, but it

mak-. he had all tlie qualities" necessary to It turned out nothing, nothing at all. 1 was one capable of a very deep, very real 
read my minister's in-ui* .-am— in his profe*-ion. Above would rather, seeing it was all a myth, you jattachment. This attachment had been 

’ ’ 1 never knew of it.” 1 " ’ '"** 1 " rn
Just first pleas»
Hi- name in the almanac, -ir. vou will - irritate»!, and \ct interested him! One. | “And I would rather know, Charlotte ; gag,'incut had already lasted nearly a year. 
Tl.r lvwrviid Vharh- Thomson, f W, -i having heard d anv little possible mystery the myth shall be dismissed from my mind, and now with her own lips she had told

■ ■ 1 ’ ■ too, but I would rather be in your full con- him that it might end, that the end, the one
’ >y einl to all engagements, was in sight.

all things in the ' formed for Charlotte Harman. Their cn-

Hranksuinelvn,
I'll no keep you long,

I’m no tired, 1 didiia 
feet ;

Our neighbor, John Brown, lie lent me hi

he could not re<t until it was solved.
Ill ii" take a This had been his character from a hov.

e here
H, ::î rr Z" 7'ndemtidèi n "Mv full confidence r*h« repented ; th. wMcomfurt, nay, »i.h atlluvnc»., with the.rVr.;,',:, v,,.. ... ........ ..................... s..,,.Ar».« ,h7i-. ,i7 «w.,

t,.. -r pill,: ularl. l.v. r: n... U11.1..1. ; hi- >. » ,lv v.rv mualv Mtn, Wo.lue MMI. »n.l «!«. •'"hu Ilmtol. u... 1
, • 1 r 1 ... . 1. hut then, was a cloud on ln-i brow. “ \ oil undoubtedly loved this woman, ami \ et nowbecàu-e tiny h-wd him so milch, hut -imply 

tiny could not help themselves.
hut there was a doiul on his brow. “ Yu 
shall certainly have my full confidence,’

undoubtedly loved this woman, and yet now 
as he reviewed the whole position the one

A,..» It,l '■ i 1 v ,■ it him-, r. II. 14,- la- kind'/JhlTi nlTlnvi'Muii .'mall li""-màîi -I" «fU nft.i that l.iief jau« : • wliivli will |*«Me hy cuul.l deduct for hi. own rill«.
1 .*11 1..... .. I. . I - 1 ..... ■ ..... .... I . ...I n »• I 1. .11 U'Oj 111 til,. Ifl.d tllflt flll'I'li XVflU 1(1111'heart.

letter lias told
, childish matter without their aid : it wa, 

roua.l dear, ; l)ettt-i .safer to take him into confidence.
^ y .-ii hear first, what gave me pain yesterday, 'tion was in the fact that there was four

Vf the terrible grief that has brought-uic Tlieii.’t" do him ju-ti.e, he wa.tru. a--t. vl;
down 1; - • - -• • • J • • ’ ' -----

i.i what brings no-joy to-day ?” 
“What gave you pain yesterday.”

Yes, sir, I'm the mother of poor Thomas : tu
> , On the white, untroubled sheet of Char-

The lad that la-t 1' inlay was put into gaol Hannan'-ln art no secrets vet hail been

r..bk.,:iri.:.»-,.,dV-.;«>»..«ù...» , ■""*•}**,i;»iwr-|i».o*i .«..Mb

months’ reprieve. Charlotte had herself 
postponed their wedding day for four

It's the

The pride of our heart 
the joy.

The lir-t in hi- da—, and tli

lie learned his tasks ipiicklv, and when they

He would work in the yard, or the bairns 
he would mind,

haw made the latter choice, hut seeing he Hinton was a pr ud man. M hen, a year 
did not she submitted at once, sitting, not1 ago, he had gone to Mr. Harman and asked 
as was her wont dose to his «ide, but <m a]him for his daughter, Mr. Harman had re

nie had |chair uppo-ib-. Hinton sat with his back to j.«ponded with the very natural question,
•hnllin- the light, hut it fell on Charlotte, and lie “ What means have you to support her

four houseli. dd, LiV.'-*îrV.i‘ ni-'vt^’"foinuT outthis icould see every line of her innocent amt with ?” , , ,liai it v about him. Tho-e ,,ual.tie-of ,!pen- nolh fa, e .v she told her tale. Having gut Minton had answered that he W two
1 , . 1 t.. i.. ii .1,.. I,.l ... ii, In■ i .ii.ii. liiiti.lti.,1 n vt>nr—ninl—Ins lirofesslull.

: . I *7 , l"l I * I 111 I II I.I 11 - 111 ill I HU BO' l VI- 111 ini' I
diink. sir, thednuk,that has ruined Wiimn. C u,-. .piently. though -he 
'.v hov. been engaged for many months to John

11 ness and frankness, so impossible to his own |tu ,‘‘11 jb sl11,I' •“ “ " .l,,“
nature, had attracted him most of all to tl.i- i *,r • Home s story coming of a ne-

X l" autilul vouug woman. Never until vc-t- i- ces.-itv first, l., r l ude Jasper - explanation 
.lav had tln r. b. en breath or thought of!la< " hen the whole tale was told, sheday
concealment about her. 
had found her in trouble. Full of sympathy i

Hut then-then he then said-

lid so in few hut simple hundred a year—and—his profession.
“What are you making in your profes- 

s on /” a»ked the father.
“ Not anything—yet,” answered the

hor he always was cheery, and canny, and ]le j,aij jrawn m.ar (0 comfort, and sin- had “ î T
kind.

there was nothing in it.” 
answered Hinton. This was his

............................................ Mulled him. Shi- had luard of «..methinv1 «W r.niurk. He had not Interrupted tin
But he wa, the .dd.-t aud t..ur hoys he-id.-., w;ikll tt„„idid lur. which troubled lur to : pr>'gr.-„ ol the narrai vo hy a unde ..In 
It was not for him at the homestead toi nn extent that the very expression of jservatiou ; then he added, “But I think, 

, her blight face had . hanyi.l, and y.-t thi. ! ;'Vin if your father dm-, not feel di«no«cd to 
n n1""' something was t" he a secret from him—true | ■u'n1) *ier,) that we, you and 1,^ Charlotte, 

only uuiii the following dav, but a wholi
So to Glasgow lie went, lie had got 

pin.
Ay, I mind how the smile came all over hi- twenty-four hours seemed li k <■ for ever to

When his letter was answered by Kelvin & :,
Hinton in hi* impatience. Before lie could 

I even expostulate with her she had run oil", 
x-v-» . . doubtless to confide her care to another.

Atul they said that t" town next week lie, pL.rhaj,â the best way to express John Hin-j lerhaps _ s
I ton’s feelings would’be to -ay that he was 
very cross as he returned to his chambers in 
Lincoln's Inn.

All that evening, through his dreams all 
that night, all the following morning as lie

might go,
They told- him they liked his certificate

* Well,
(lie had got a good one from the master

hiuistl , , ' mat mum, till me luuun mu luuimuu oo tic
îV.1'- Î "t mUllîtvr’*‘a'\ wptten a letter, trjL.j tu engage himself over his law books, 
'» mch the gentlemen said had pleased them ; jje pondered on Charlotte’s secret. Such_«;iI !.. .1 .-.î. i • i •

lie

still better.)
In went tu the warehouse of Kelvin x 

I

j pondering must in a nature like his excite 
apprehension. He arrived on the next day 
at the house in Prince’s Gate with his mind 

His fa.

ought to do something for Mrs. Home.”
“Oh, John dear, how you delight me ! 

IIow good and noble you are ! Yes, my 
heart aches for that poor mother ; yes, we 
will help her. You and 1, how very delight
ful ii will h. !”

Now --lie came close to her lover and 
kissed him, and lie returned her embrace.

“You will never have a secret again from 
me, my darling t" lie said.

“I never, never bad one,” she answered, 
for it was impossible for her to understand

young man.
There was a tone of defiance and withal 

of hope thrown into that “ yet” which might 
have repelled some men, but pleased Mr. 
Harman. He paused to condoer. He 
might have got a much, much better match 
fur Charlotte from a temporal standpoint. 
Hinton was of no family in particular ; he 
hail no money worthy of the name. Ho 
was simply an honest fellow, fairly good- 
looking, and with the heart of a gentleman.

“You are doubtless aware,” replied Mr. 
Harman, “tli.it my daughter will inherit a 
very large fortune. She lias been sought 
for in marriage before now, and Lv men 
who could give something to meet what she 
brings, both with regard to money and 
position.”

“1 have heard of Mr. S.’s proposal,” an- 
wered llinton. “1 know lie is rich, and

went and did well, that’s but four y ear- fuu 0f gloomy forebodings. Ilis faw wa» i. “John, whati 
ar“j j so grave that it scarcely cleared up at the ■m the world ? ’

I- llIlpOSsiinc lui net Iiiiuci«iuim swuruu mil,oil. i nnvw uc to nui. a
that this brief delay in her confidence could : the sou of Lord--- ; hut that is nothing,
lie considered a secret. “Now for my other j for she does not love him.” 
news,” she said. “ And you believe sliu loves you ?”

“Now for your other news,” lie repeated. “ Most certainly she loves me.”
“John, what is the thing you desire most In spite of himself Mr. Harman smiled,

But lie took tu the drink, and you know all ,j^ht of the bright one raised to meet it.
I then after a little more thought, for lie

. , , , , . , He was full ol the secret of yesterday,  ^ ——» i-• , ,,. , , , ,
An t I ni k ping you long. Oh . sir, when Charlotte, in all the joy of the secret of tu- i ou, Charlotte.” | He must nut have Charlotte while lie had

would l-e best ,{av bod already forgotten it. “John, you always said you did not like | nothing to support her with. Pooh! that

Of course this young man being sincerely j much taken with Hinton, he came to 
attached to this young woman, answered— : terms.

For me to get leave tu visit my sou ?
It’- hard, ,di ! it's hard, hut the Lord’s will 0laiin,**<\

And yet, ’mid my sorrow I cannot hut

That it's nut the Lord’* will that young lad-
should get drink ; ! jove

1 make hold to speak, sir, I’ve found you so jav

And often tlie thought has come into my | i,a,j f,

“ïn,, 1 have had “such a walk !” she ex- Pride Jasper, but what a good turn he 
and a litth bit ,.f an adventure has done u—he has persuaded my father to

•a pretty adventure ; ami now 1 am starv-1 ^owus to marry at once.”
- ’’ “ What, without my brief ?”

“ Yes, without your brief; my dear father
Come into the diniug-ruum aud hav

ic lunch.” î - » . - . . ■ • „
You 1 k very well,” au-wered her told me this morning that we may fix the 

rr. “and I left vou so miserable y ester-, «l»y whenever we like. He savs lie will

two hundred a year was nothing to a girl 
brought up like his daughter. For Hinton’s 
own sake it would nut be good for him to 
live on his wife’s money ; but when lie 
obtained bis first brief then they might

!.. aid -oim lhm,- di-a.-i. v.-ilde ; l-.il
That the people’s best friends a good work w)„.u j looked into the matter, it turned and have a talk with my lather afterwards.”

Hinton’s face had grown red. lie was a 
lover, and an attached one ; hut so diverse

would begin,
And hinder much sorrow, and hinder much ;

out to be nothing
“ You will tell me all about it, dear ?’ - , .. . ,

, , .........................................................."Will, 1 don't know, J.ilm. I would of|»*«re the feemra.itirrwl u-itbiuluiii, that for
If they made it unlawful for drink to be C0UI>U if there wa> anything to tell ; hut do the moment lie felt mure excited than 

| come and have some lunch, 1 cauimt even elated.

..... ....... Hinton was profuse in thank-. He only
itand in the way no longer. He is quite made on his part one stipulation—that
— r.i,-» ir .— ----- 1 î... In jut, which wa> to obtain for him hi-bride,

was in no way to come to him through Mr. 
Harman's influence, lie must win it hy his 
own individual exertions.

Mr. Harman smiled and grew a trifle red. 
In his business capacity he could have put

Ynter lav repeated Chsrlolte : -hi1 «UK of that brief, we need nut wait to he 
fureultei Vi-terdav. “Oh, vi-, 1 had|b»PI'ï f«r it, we may hx our weddmg.day, 

id -oiuithii,.- vitv disneliiahlb ; hutiJ"!'". «lidycnl are to dme heK tluaivclime,

1 'd ,ome and have mmi iuuvh, I cannot even elated. du ro ; hi
To h,.y, and to ttirU undir twenty year. old., mvll,i„u Sllll„.,limg ,1„ umcli un.re iui].or- “ Your faillir 1» very good," he laid, "he 0ue 
—KirklandDacitUun in Ua<i(u Journal. \ iant until 1 have had some lunch.” gives us leave to fix the day. Very well. vllotlgh.

________ John lliu. u frowned. Even that alla- ' " “JBUr l'rov,““l my Lutt,“i when,U“ I Hinton

twenty briefs in this young fellow’s way, 
aud ill his inmost heart lie had resolved to 
d. ' so ; but he liked him all the better for 

proviso, and promised readily

HOW IT ALL CAME ROUND.

(L. T. Meade, in “ Sunday MatjaKneJ1)
CHAPTER XII.—FOUR MONTHS HENCE.

-ion to something much more important did 
nut sati.-fv him. He must know this other 
thing. What ! spend twenty-four hours of 

‘ misery, and not learn what it was all about 
iu the end ! Charlotte’s hapiiiness, how
ever, could not hut prove infectious, and

llinton had gone away the day before the two made merry over their meal, and 
rather disturbed by Charlotte’s manner, not until they found themselves in Char
lie had found her, for the first time since lotte’s own special sanctum did Hinton re- 
thvir betrothal, iu trouble. Wishing tu sume liis grave manner. Then be began at 
comfort, she had repelled him. lie was a once.
-trong mamas strong iu hi-uwn way os Char- “ Now Charlotte, you will toll me why 
lotte was in hers, and this power of stand- you looked so grave ami scared yesterday, 
ing alone scarcely pleased him in her. His [I have liven miserable enough thinking of 
was the kind of nature which would he'it ever since. I don’t understand why you 
supposed tu take for its other half one soft did not confide in me at once.’" 
and clinging. Contrary to the established “ Dear John,” she said- 1

----- .----- , , . . , Hinton had no business connections of his
it be ?” I own. lie had no influential personal friends,

“ This is the twentieth of February, our anJ bi„ future father-in-law felt bound in 
wedding-day shall be on the twentieth of I ]lonor to iuave him altogether to his own 
June,” she replied. I resources. A vear had liearlv passed since

“That is four months hence, lie said. In ti,v engagement, and the brief which was to 
spite of himself there was a sound of relief j wj„ um (jharlotte was as far away as ever, 
in his tone. “ Very well, Charlotte ; yes, 1, nuW 8jie told him that this one embargo 

But now tlJ tjiejr happiness had been withdrawn.will come aud dine thi* evening.
I am late for an aiipuintment ; we will have 
a lung talk after dinner.”

CHAPTER XIII.—HIS FIRST BRIEF.
llinton, when he left Charlotte, went ----- -- —— — . .

-i might hack tu hi* chamber*. He had no quickly pour in to the mau so closely con- 
particular work to hurry him there ; in- nected with rich John Harinau. \ es. As 
deed, when he left that morning he had he sat hy his Uhle i“ hu small ■hahbily fur-

Tliey might marry, and the brief could 
follow after, llinton knew well what it 
all meant. The rich city merchant could 
then jjut work in his way. Work would

done so with the full intention of—lie saw now that j the entire afternoon with his betrothed, j was made, tie would obtain Charlotte and 
rule, however, he had won this proud and he had been reallv huit—1“ l would not give ; lie wa-, a- has been said, although a clever, Charlotte’s wealth ; and if he but 
-lately Charlotte. She thought him per- v u pain fui wurhL my dearest. Yes. 1 yet certainly at present a briefless young |chose to use his ^‘den _ 0Pl,utrI“l“^,es_»

| nislied room, he knew that his fortune

-taieiy viiariune. nue uiuugiu mm per-, vou i>,i,u iui nunm mi ucotwt. « c.-, » ien w*m»i.»i» ». — -..efless ) oung | l-----  M •• „
fm tiuii ; hu was anything hut that. But he was much perplexed, I was even very uu-1 Urrister. Nevertheless, had twenty briefs fame too might be hw portion, lie was a
hadg.iud point-, then: was nothing mean happy for the time. A hurrid doubt had awaited his immediate attention, he could keen and ardent politician, and a seat in

r Ixi-i about him. There were no secret-, been put into my head, but it turned out | not have more rapidly hurried back than the House might easily follow all the other
hidden awav in hi- life His was an lion- nothing, nothing" whatever. Let us forget he now did. When he entered his rooms lie good things which seemed following in ms

. ........................... , . i .1 ,i • i i i i.i ... t no  l. . .1   i ......V V.ra • luit lu- vvfiu n iimiiil men. nml........................ jut he had one1 it, ,lear°Johu ; I°havesomething much more! locked the outer door. Then he threw track. Yes ; but he was a proud man, and
ninning like a canker through .mporUnt tu tell you.” himself on a chair, drew the chair to his.he did not like it. He had not the heart to
i-u healthy fruit of his heart, j “Yes, aftcrwanl», but you will tell me | writing table, pushed his hands through his ] tell Charlotte to-day, as she looked at him

orablc and manly nature, 
little fault, running like 
the otherwise
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hard at a blank sheet 
before him began to 

His might scarcely 
yionate nature, but it 
very deep, very real 

tachmeut had Wen 
Harman. Their en- 
lasted nearly a \ ear. 

urn lips she had told 
, that the end, the one 
gements, was in sight, 
ili ailluunce, with the 

r friend-, they might 
John Hinton mu-t 

s woman, and yet now 
hole position the one 
uct for his own reflec- 
that there was four 

Charlotte had herself 
siding day for four

1 man. When, a year 
li. Harman and asked 
Mr. Harman had re- 

cry natural question, 
you to support her

red that he had two 
—his profession, 
akiug in your profes- I

yet,” answered the

if defiance and withal 
nat “ yet” which might 
uen, but pleased Mr. 
id to condoer. He 
:li, much better match 
temporal standpoint, 

nilv in particular ; he 
iy of the name, lie 
t fellow, fairly good- 
; heart of a gentleman, 
s aware,” replied Mr. 
laughter will inherit a 
Shu has been sought 
re now, and by men 
thing to meet what she 
égard to money and

dr. S.’s proposal,” nil- 
know lie is rich, and 

; but that is nothing,

she loves you ?” 
ie loves me.”
F Mr. Harman smiled, 
re thought, for lie was 
Hinton, lie came to

Charlotte while lie had 
lier with. Pooh ! that 

was nothing to a girl 
aughter. Fur Hinton’s 
lot be good fur him to 
money ; but when lie 
•rief then they might

>e in thanks, lie only 
one stipulation—that 

ibtain for him his bride, 
ue to him through Mr.

He must win it by hie

id and grew a trille red.
:ity he could have put 
is young fellow’s way,
•art he had resolved to 
i him all the better fur 
and promised readily

tineas connections of his I 
ueutial personal friends, 
ir-in-law felt bound in 

altogether to his own 
hail nearly passed since 
l the brief which was to 
was as far away as ever, 
m that this one embargo 
had lieen withdrawn.

, and the brief could 
on knew well what it 
h city merchant could I 
iis way. Work would 
the man so closely cou- 

hu Harman. Yes. As 
l his small shabbily fur* 
knew that his fortune 
ild obtain Charlotte and 
l ; and if he but 
gulden opportunities, 

his portion. He was a 
oliticiau, and a seat in 
-sily follow all the other 
uerued following in his 
b was a proud man, and 
lie had not the heart to 

>y, as she looked at him

with all the love she had so freely given 
-Inning in her sweet and tender face, that he 
w mid not accept such terms, that the or- 
i.-mal bargain must yet abide in force. He 
, mid not say to this young woman when 
.'i. <ame to him “I uo not want you.” 
But none the less, as he now sat by his 
willing table, was he resolved that unless 
hi- brief wa- won livfure the twentieth of 
.1 me it should bring no wedding-day to 
him. This was why lie had rejoiced in the 
f ,ir months reprieve. Hut this was by no 
means hie only perplexity. Had it been, 

-lung to renewed action was his h-ii-u of 
I u l< and independence, that lie would have 
’■ ne at once to seek, perhaps to obtain work ; 
hit something else was lying like worm- 
v ...d against his heart. That story of Mrs. 
ll-.ine’s : That explanation of Jasper Har
man’s ! The story wa- a queer one ; the 
explanation, while satisfying the inexperi- 
ciu i'd girl, failed to meet the requirements 
. I the acute lawyer. Hinton saw tlaw 

1 iq.cr’s narrative, where Charlotte saw 
The one great talent of hi- life, if it

| “ Ah ! my dear,” he said, “ there’s nothing ! atious in speech, or movements of the bodv.
like having the day dear in one’s head. It U said that naturalL-t- can tell the whole

the door. She was neither a clean nor a I 
tidy-looking maid, and Hinton, fastidious I like 
on such matters, took in this facial a glance. I And when is it to be. my pretty lass ?” ] animal from one of the teeth or bones.
Nevertheless the desire to find for himself a “ The twentieth of June, Uncle Jasper. Some years ago a sea captain brought to
habitation in this shabby little house did not I Just four mouths from to-day.” England from Madagascar a peculiar bone,
leave him “Four months off ?” repeated Uncle Jas- ! from a collection lie hail fourni, of some ex-

“ I saw a card up in your window. You ' per. “ Well, I don’t call that verv close at ! tinct species of animals. It was put in the 
have rooms to let,” he said to the little j hand. When I spoke to your father last hands of the great naturalist Owen. He 
maid. night—fur you know 1 did .-peak to him, j saw that it was the bone of the foot of some

“Oh, yes, indeed, please, sir,” answered Charlotte—lie seemed quite inclined to put large bird, and from this single bone he 
the servant with a broad and delighted grin, no obstacle in the way of your speedy mar- drew a picture of the bird to which it must 
“ ’Tis h’our drawing-rooms, please, sir ; and riage.” ^ have belongi-d, and the drawing was placed
ef you’ll please jest come inter the’all I’ll j ‘‘Nor did he, Uncle Jasper. You don’t in the British Museum. Some years after-

lrun and tell missis.” j understand. He said we might marry at ward the same captain brought the rest of
| Hinton did so ; and in another moment once if we liked. It was I who said the | the bones. They were put together, and
the maid, returning, asked him to step this twentieth of June.” placed alongside of Prof. Owen’s picture,
way. “ You, child !—and—and did Hinton, when it was found that the professor had

this way led him into a dingy little par- knowing your father had withdrawn all correctly seen the whole bird in the one
I or, and face to face with a young woman ! opposition, did Hinton allow you to put off I boue,
who, pale, self-possessed, and ladylike, rose ' hi- happiness for four whole months ?” j 
to meet him. Hinton felt the color rising j “It was mv own choice,” said Charlotte, 
to hi- face at sight of her. He al-u ex peri- “ Four months do nut seem to me too long 
1-need a curious and sudden constriction of! to prepare.”
his heart, and an overawed sense of si me i “ They would seem a very long time to

........................„________________, . special Providence leading him here. For j me if I were the man who was to marry
i 'uldbe called a talent, was coming fiercely i he had seen this young woman before. ! you. mv dear.”
Mu plav as he sat now and thought about She was Charlotte* Home. In hi- swift1 Charlotte looked grave at this. Her

PRACTICAL.
1. God raises up heroes and leaders from 

the mu-t obscure families.
2. By doing the duties near at hand, we 

are prepared for the larger work before tis.
3. Those will be mo>t successful in God’s 

work who giv the honor wholly to God.
Ver. 2. Great victories bv feeble means• i pm as i.e sni now ami inuugm auoui, one was vnni mue nome, in in- -win m i***- ^ yer j Great victories bv feeble means

ioll. lie h«tl iire-eiuiiR'iilly llicgift of ÜU-j ffUuc.-, however, he «w that -he did not uncle -e.-metl toimputehlaut. to her lover, j amaj, 'Immkr, hotter'Gud and 'hi- 
t 'wring secrets. He was rooting up many | recognize him. His resolve was taken on being aii-olutely certain of hi- devotion, Qoape|

efrorn tin*
i »ennu rt-ucie. aiv nos rooting up mauy I recount... ___
l!,,y f">">J1" dr,.|.|i,ave..f the hi,Id, i. the m.tatit. However iiiicurofurlal.ie Ihe Ae-eoroed to defend it. she
I i t now. Tint look of earn on Mr. liar- room, .he had to offer, they .hottld l,e hi., lahle.
il’,!,llY»TVfw “ l"J.IT,ktl »“«• !1 .««• ht tin- Mr.." Home became “ Voo will find rue in Ihe drawing-room
II, had neter liked Ja-pert indehtiile had i intcti-ihtd to a degree that was ininful. Unde .la-per "

5." Yer. 3. Those who are fearful aiul 
unbelieving can accomplish little in God’s

Vef. 5. Our characters are revealed

front drawing-rooms would “ Did you say anything to* mv father / Willj ,)as K*ven superior nardineas,
... week. Yes. certainlv, Mr. he help Mrs. Home?” firmness of spirit—Scott.
Iinton could see them. She rang the Wll “ 1 have no doubt he will, mv dear. Your N* XcVer be discoiftageu our

. • tbLmaui «l’peenng, took «ath-r end I will both do something. He i- n.umLv,s are -«‘«all, and our inetrumentali- 
Si, a l.’r iWffi roÜ,lli VIe,, veu a VtTy li11",1 nmn* ** your father. He Was a l,7 f£,,le;, “One with God is a majority.” 
D ,Mibh» v theV l,e. h#d g"(>;1 f®®1 ul"®* by this reference to hi-, .9- Th« history ..f the Church u full of
HIT. I •'“‘VyfthelesK.when In*came down- '.•■irly days, ami to his quarrel with his own victorie* lik« this of Gideon.
-tan,- he found n° fault with anything, and father. I believe, Mween you and m. I 
ngrmt to the terms asked, namely, one that it was that which made him ill this

h was against his interest to ferret out thi. 
hidden tiling, but that fact weighed as 
nothing with him. It would bring pain to 
tin woman be loved ; it might ruin her 
father ; but the pain and the ruin would 
l>e inflicted un-paiingly by hi- righteous 
young hand, which knew nothing yet of 
mercy, but was all for justice, and justice 
mitvmpered with mercy i- a terrible weapon. 
This Hinton wa- yet to learn.

CHAPTER XIX-.—LODGINGS IX KENTISH

After a time, restless from the complex
ity of hie musings, Hinton went out. He 
had promised to return to the Harman- 
fur dinner, but their hour for dining wa- 
eight o’clock, and it still wanted nearly 
three hours of that time. A- Cliarlott"

Her back and 
he vacant iu a

| victories like t
8 COU ESTIONS TO TEACHER8.

The teachers by thi# lesson can gix-e their
guinea a week. He noticed a tremor in the evening. But, Charlotte, you leave Mrs. j ^holars much aid in their warfare against 
voung, brave voice which asked for this re- Home to us. I will ment ion her case again anfl jn preparing them to be the soldiers

............................. * - when your father i-more fit to 1 earth* *uh | uf the i<ur,i. (l) Gideon’s preparation
** ‘ ly character ; by bis prépara-

•stroking the altar of Baal—

same way. (2) , ,
The enemy. The test. Thu characteristics 
of those who remained—courage, quickue--

numeration, and he longed to make the one 'What I wanted to say now, my dear, /ver n i,y early character ; by his prepara- 
tzuinea two, but this wa- impossible, be- ^ t’w tlmt j think it would be.-t please tory work of destroying the altar of Baal—
fore he left he had taken Mrs 1 the dear old man if—if you toU nothing of ,)V ai,i# t„ faith. God prepares us in the
drawing-rooms for a month, ami ia<l ar- tale, not even to Hinton, uiy HaDK. wav. i Gideon’s army (vers. 1-h).
ranged to come into noseees on oi ms new —
quarters that day week. ...... •* Whv, Uncle Ja-pct ?” of those win. remain«-.l—courage, .luickues-,

Looking at his watch when he left Un* « Wb\. mv dear child I The reason seems ; ru,lence. Th. ir weajwns. (3) The vie 
. . i I houae, he found that time had gone faster ohx-ious enough. It is a story of the torv, hv small numlxTs and feeble means,had done before that dax, he f md than he had any idea of He had now It niâtes to an old and painful quar- Ly'true soldier-. The glory all to God.

m thcclo-e neighborhood ot ! ; n|s I aik.. Un.lv an h(,ur to lllto a cal», go to lu- l *1 ' } oVer yeawago. And then you 3 ______
•nt most comfortable lodging»^change,Qot tl.n onv ,i,ie „f the tab* withoutlie would have gone into the park, but that

It, km-w tj,»t thv ho "'for ''"’'"H11"' R»1'", l,j, morning .lrvw, .n.t reach "tliv Harman- ‘••«•"I «vjl®»; 
at this early period of the) car must lie close . .• ,• • t, * ■ l i: I ini,, the other. Mrs. Hume, poor thing,
at hand ; he walked, therefore, by the side ‘ g soi.allv knowiim vour father a- ut(I,, ’.... . ,, more than these sixtv minutes elapsed from !"0,*n“.v 1 ulone of theôf Z'^tk, ra"Kmïer:iÿ0i? i7.rue,^I lhe“ these sixty nnnutes el.^l from : pally knowing vour lather as oue of the - -
-reallycaring, provided he'kcnt mo vino in lhe tlme he Ieft the shabby house in Kent- ‘f*1 and noblest ..f men, inimités very grave in wliat direction his footstep-took him'. | '<h T”wn *^f*’re he found himself in the Maine to him. D.,u tyou tiunk-uch a tale,

At last he found himself on the broad LuxunoU9 a,ïîd.e °f '‘‘•ahh. and every re-1 ^ »o wrong, had better be bulled iu (XatioM 
•••■•<*. -• v , . finement, in Prince’s Gate. He ran ud to|°blivion Ï. ram line which It-ails to the suburb of 

Kentish Town. It was by m> means an 
interesting neighhurhooil. But Hinton, 
still lost in his private and anxious musings, 
went on. At last he left the public thor
oughfare and turned down a private road. 
There were no i hops here, nor much t rallie. 
He felt a sense of relief at leaving the roar 
and hustle behind him. This road on 
xvhich he hail now entered wa- Hanked at 
each side hv a small class of dwellingdiuuses. 
some shabby and dirty, some bright and 
next ; all, however, were poor-looking. It 
was unite dusk by this time, and the gas 
had i»een already lit. This fact, perhaps, 
■was the reason which drew Hinton's much- 
preoccupied attention to a trivial circum-

In one of these small houses a young 
woman, who had previously lit the gas 
stepped to the window and proceeded to 
paste a card to the pane. There was a gas 
lamp al-o directly under neath, and Hinton, 
raising his e) es, saw verv distinctly, nut 
only the little act, hut also the words on 
the card. They were the very common

“ Apartments to Let.
IxyviRK Within.”

finement, in Prince’s Gate. He ran up to : „ . ,
the drawing-room, to find Charlotte waiting “ Mrs. Home wa- mo-t unjust in her ig- 
for him alone. norance, repeated Charlotte. “ But, uncle,

Hinton suddenly drew up short on the 
pavement. He din nut live in his chambers 
and it occurred to him that here he would 
be within a walk of Regent’* Park. In 
short, that these shabhy-looking little lodg
ings might suit him for the next few un
certain months. As suddenly as he had 
stopped, and the thought had come to him, ,
he ran up the step- and rang the bell. In a old uncle. My wedding-day is fixed, 
moment or two a little servant-maid opened | Uncle Jasper chuckled.

“Uncle Jasper will dine with u-, John,” 
she said, “hut my father is not well.”

“Not well !” echoed Hinton. Her face 
only expressed slight concern, and his re
flected it in a lesser degree.

“He is very tired.” she said, “and he 
looks badly. But I nope there is not much 
the matter. He will see vou after dinner. 
But lie could not eat, so I have begged of 
him to lie down ; he will be all right aftei a 
little rest.”

Hinton made no further remark, and 
Uncle Jasper then coming in, and dinner 
being announced, they all went down-stairs.

Uncle Jasper and Charlotte were merry 
enough, hut Hinton could not get over a 
sense of depression, which not even the pre
sence of the woman he loX’ed could disperse. 
He was not sorry when the message came 
for him to go to Mr. Harman. Charlotte 
smiled as he rose.

‘‘ You will find me in the drawing-room 
whenever you like to come there,” she said

He left the room suppressing a sigh. 
Charlotte,however,did not near or notice it, 
Still with that light of love and happim-s 

a to the

you are late in your warning, for 1 told 
John the whole story already to-day.”

Not a muscle of Uncle Jasper’s face 
clianged.

“ Well, child, I should have said that to 
you last night. After all. it is natural. Hin
ton won’t let it go fariner, and no harm is

“Certainly John does not sneak of my 
most sacred things,” answered Charlotte 
proudly.

“No, no, of course he doesn’t. I am 
sorry v»u told him ; hut a.- you sav, he i* 
one with yourself. No harm is done. No, 
thank you, my dear, no more wine now. I 
am going off to my club.”

{Tofu continued.)

crowning her bright face, she turuei 
old Australian uncle.

“I will pour vou out your next glass of 
port, and stay with you for a few moments, 
for 1 have something to tell vou.”

“ What is that, my dear )’* asked the old

“ Something you have had to do with,dear

BOYS* AND GIRLS’ TEMPERANCE 
TEXT-BOOK.
BY H. L. READE.

I Teinjftranee Socùty, Nnc York.)

LESMjX VI.—ALCOHOL AND ITS RELATIONS 
TO VERSONAL ESTATE.

To what sum will the expenditure of five 
and one-quarter cents a day amount in 
round numbers in one year ?

Twenty dollars.
In ten years, with compound interest ? 
Two hundred aud sixty-dollars.
In fifty year- ?
Five thousand eight hundred dollars.
To what sum will the expenditure of 

eleven cents a day amount iu one year ? 
Forty dollar-.
In ten years ?
Five hundred and twenty dollars.
In fifty years #
Eleven thousand -ix hundred dollars.
To what sum will the expenditure of 

twenty-seven cents a day amount in one

One hundred dollars.
In ten years ?
One thousand three hundred dollar-.
In fifty years ?
Twenty-nine thousand dollars.
To what sum will the expenditure of 

liftv-five cents a day amount in one year Î 
'fwo hundred dollars.
In ten years i
Two thousand six hundred dollars.
In fifty year- /
Fifty-eight thousand dollar-.
Is it usual for persons in ordinary circum

stances to expend either of these Mini- daily

HINTS TO TEACHER". ON THE CUR
RENT LESSONS 

(From Fdoubet't Select Nota)

Awjud 26.—Judges 7 : 1-8.
ILLUSTRATIVE.

I. “ Victories by small tiumWrs.” Gide
on's victory wa- a prophecy of almost all 
the victories of good over evil. Christianity 
itself, the cau-e of Christ in each town or 
country. Modern missions are examples.

II. “ The all-pervasiveness of character 
Our characters are shown in our most trivial | for alcoholic drinks aud at the -ante time 
acts and words. Character has often lieen ! accumulate property ?
read bv tin* handwriting. One’s nationality, i It is not usual. The ca«es where personal 
even the part of the country he comes from, estate is increased under these circum.-tances 
his eduextion, etc., are shown by slight vari- are exceedingly rare.
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->■ I (u\y i i ,v\x I well when they are not well. One would
IL 1)C ceucmn JtllCSSCllyCr# jsuppose the true remedy to be suggested for

WEEK.
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A RKl’F.AL MOVEMENT

■t

I these known evils is the removal of their 
* | causes and not the use of stimulants to 

j enable people to endure them with comfort» 
[ while their constitutions are being impaired 
! and their lives shortened all the while.

Captain Rhodes, of Salamanca, New 
York, is said to be on his way to Niagara 
Falls, where he intends to swim the Whirl
pool Rapids where Webb perished a few

and trunks have the same effect.
A Sealing Captain has expressed his 

doubts about the chances of the steamer 
11 Proteus’' reaching Lady Franklin Bay this 
year, to relieve the Greeley expedition. 
This . ariner believes it will be a remark
able year for ice in high latitudes, on ac-

The Steamship “Ludwig” left Antwerp, 
Belgium, for Montreal, Canada, on July 
second, with twenty-three cabin passengers 
and a valuable cargo, and, having not since 
been heard of, it is feared she is lost. Emile 
Hone, a rising young musician, of Montreal, 
is in the list of passengers.

The Collector of Customs «... Tacomah, 
Washington Territory, has captiued a sloop 
engaged in running Chinese across from 
British Columbia. Two smugglers were 
arrested but nine Chinese escaped. About 
a hundred Chinamen have been surrepti
tiously conveyed across the frontier in a 
month, and the collector says without a 
larger force he can do little to prevent the 
smugging. The Government can best end 
this new difficulty by abolishing the law of 
exclusion that shuts out a large part of 
God’s earth from the use of a great division 
of His reasonable creatures.

General Cable, at a great reunion of 
old-time Confederates attended by fifty

•■it—----j-------”........B ..... *...... ........I .f iu... i...,<1.... I thousand people, held at Mackinley, Texas,
delusion of trusting to it for reducing count of l^er® liaxin8 ®en no outflow of j declared that England and
drunkenness and its accomi.animents h ! Arctic ice during the spring or early sum- n e.p caret tlia ng an aildrunkenness and its accompaniments. 11 . America can never have more than an un-
U to be hoped, however, that the people of | (rior.d.hip « while America and the
Charlotte county do not re.|uire to |0 lack Tilt: Canadian I'acific Railway haa ! parple.clad are Unked by hook, of 81001,’* 
to the first lessons that they, in common 1 had its track laid to Calgary, in sight of the1 an(j j,e hoped to live long enough to lead 
with all peoples who have experienced the Rocky Mountains. Mr. Langdon, one of the ex-Confederates under the stars and 
working of license laws, haw long ago the building contractors,says no man ever stripes in a contest against England. This
learned. saw a finer location for any railway than ' man yf blood doubtless speaks for a very in-

------♦------ ! this one has through these mountains. ! significant section of the great American
BUSINESS NOTES. ] A Despatch from Duluth, Minnesota,ipeople*

Large strikes of building mechanics have 8ive8 reports of small-pox making havoc A Cattle Drover from Samia com-
------ --------------------------------- ...... occurred in New York under orders from amon8 the Indians in Itaska county, who I to the police in Toronto that he had
the last session of Parliament may b<i the Building Trades Unions, ending in the are w*“lou^ m_ ,ca* aid, as high as eighty- keen drugged and robbed of a thousand

adopted.” Then, farther on What is demands being granted. A strike in the five Heatlis being reported in two small dollars in a vile den of that city,
the use of the bishop signing the pledge as Woonsocket Company’s mills, Rhode* Island, | towns.
an example, whilst the Government licenses J has ended with a triumph for the weavers. The Fastest Trip on Record has just 
aud takes toll from the traffic as a cherished Fifty thousand dollars have been given the | been made between Queenstown, Ireland, Ie „ -,
monopoly, and fails to put in force any j iron strikers at Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, and New York, by the steamship “City of st68 "'8 <l“in|ne am* thousand dollars 
satisfactory supervision over what is sold'by the Iron Workers’ Convention in j Rome,” the time being six days, twenty Wort** °f thedrugwas found in his house, 
tt, "l«rth. term, ufthtp mutt Act r “Wbat ! Philadepbia, sad tea thunind .Mlaryml a iialf hour., AVillum Walk an, a merdmnt, aWonded
-tin. „,e,” ,0 a-k we, but why ha. tl.i, writ be gmt.vl weekly if «camp. | Mlw. Elizadet,, UluL'CIster, reported from Itaytua, OUo, bavin,! thirty to forty 

wnter ju>t Advocated a .y.ti n, that involve, j The great telegraph .ink.. d»«. Ma.ag lkl tollirel Kumm ie Amerink dM thüluuld uu|.nia u„tM, „f them
'eking toll ,n the manaer.Wnhed, with no -ymptoa,. ..f collnp«ng many of ll.e opera- , Brooklyn, leaving half a million. ' forgeries

f tors having gone back to work. Three J •

Strange, however, is it that they who do I days ago. He has an armor to protect him- 
not use strong drink endure all sorts of un- !*elf from injury, which he has tested by go- 

A report has been going the r. unds f,.r a favorable conditions, other things equal, ing over a dam on the Allegheny Kver in 
few weeks that a movement is on foot in letter than those who do, and that total ah- it. The authorities should prevent any 

county, New Brunswick, to repeal >tinence has come to be regarded as one of ; more would-be heroes from courting death 
the Scott Act, but we have so far failed to tpe f|rst recommendations, in the industrial ,iu those waters.
di-wver that any w„rk of organization f"r life uf cities as we find it, for situations Somebody "has Discovered that the
that pur,.... . has been done. In late issues where skill and capacity for sustained w..rk watvr of 8teeped tuniato leaves sprinkled on
.fa i-aper pubhriied m St. Stephens> the ,Me essential. To go back to Charlotte treee and bushee ^ clear lhem of |neeeU. 
vluvf town of the county, however, there ( üunty. we may say that, if the opponent* a,„i that the leaves put round the branches 
nr,‘ mA,|y communications inserted with 0f the Scott Act are right in assuming that en.i trunk* !.«..« 
editorial endorsement, which are models in a majority of the electors regret the passage
tin way of tira.lv against t, nip.-rave so- of the |aw |n the first place, it hail better be
eieties and people. All the familiar strains repealed. The more the question is agitated
(if the class that professes to believe in the ^e weaker will the traffic become morally,
elevation of the people above drunkenness j and the reversion to a license system, after 
without severe restrictions upon the liquor all t>,at h&9 iK.(.n claimed for it, willaffonl
tralfic are sung over again, with all the dis j opportunity of acquainting the people of the 
cord that self-contradiction and inconsistent 
logic can afford. For instance, here are 
two sentiments—one in favor of a strict 
license law and another denouncing the 
raising of revenue from strong drink—taken 
frum one writer’s communication :—“ It is 
most desirable that the movement [for the 
repeal of the Scott Act] should be assisted 
and brought to a suçpessful issue, so that 
this last act of political bungling may be 
buried with its parents in corruption, in the 
unhonored grave of civil administration, 
and that the excellent License Law passed

John Bark, employed by a firm of 
hemists, in Philadelphia, was arrested for

satisfactory assurance of supervision
the quality of drinks to be sold? The I hundred coal miners are on strike at De- 
License Law may make provision for such! parture Bay, British Columbia, making it 
supervision, but is anybody simple enough necessary to close the pits with a loss of 
t.- imagine that it will not be successfully employment to nine hundred men.
. vailed by the dealers I Of course, we do 
not fora moment admit that alcoholic drink- 
of any quality arc not injurious to the hu
man system. The same writer labors hard, 
if bald assertion may be classed as laborious, 
to show that the efforts of the temperance 
people have in the past proved valueless, 
while be points to the improvement notice- 
aide in general society within recent times 
as evidence that the people are rising abovo 
debauchery spontaneously. This is most

and Kansas, and suffers from unfavorable 
weather in the South ; wln-at is in as good 
condition a- last year, which is higher than 
any previous year since ls76 ; oats is in an 

audacious, for does any honest man pretend equally promising condition, and potatue3 
to say that the improved habits of the peo- ! and buckwheat show a high average, 
pie in every English-speaking country are | General business in the United States still 
not directly owing to the persistent agitation | suffers from midsummer duluess, and fail- 
uf avowed believers in total abstinence for yres are in excess of the previous week and 
the individual and prohibition for thena-jyfthe corresponding week in the past two 
tion—the very persons whom this writer j yeaiSi 
aud all of his -ide denounce as fanatical, il- ^ ___
liberal, tyrannical and the like / We have , .• . . ,, . . It is Stated 1»v a treasury official thatnot space just now to show upalltheab-j
-utilities of this fair specimen of the anti*

States, the Ohio Valley and west of the and a half, and the bride’s relatives were 
Mississippi, but is light in Illinois, Missouri ' opposed to the second marriage. Mr. Farg.

six million dollars’ Wurth of opium has
...... , . been smuggled into San Francisco duringprohibitionists, but shall take future oppor- . ° , , , .. ,, t., the past ten years. It has been systematictunities to expose the hollowness of the i ..1 . . * , ,* . , tunc,

» ii ii /. i rally dune bv a ring of smugglers, with . . ..... .grounds a—tuned by such as he. Uim plea , • ,, that city, the Salvation Army mustered one
,. . . r , i i whom Government officials have been in . , * . , ,i-d bv tin- letter- writer in favor of having ! might and marched through the streets,

After Having Been Forbidden by re
solutions of the Common Council of Syra
cuse, New York, to parade the streets of

mentioned. Its absurdity is too rich to be 
pa-ed. He describes the confined position:

illusion for thirty percent of the spoils, i 
v Under the increased duty it is heUeved !“wu""a '

-arngglmg -1 the drug «,111« laigvlf l,rn* |enthtuia.tA ,

,i i v i .1 i , lumiriiuu ini iiiinv iivievni, m me -iiuhs. . . . ,li iuor-selling legalized must, however, be , . . * , . . . ,! . shouting “ Hallelujah” and singing hymnsl flu. liwTi.oaoil ilnlv it la holi..v»il I ° * o n a

Mrs. William O. Fargo, widow of I A Man in Ottawa was fined twenty dol- 
the late William G. Fargo, the late lars for using insulting language to a wo- 
Presideut of the American Express Com- man, ami the public verdict is, “Served

him right.”

A Boiler of a Threshing Mill ex
ploded at Fort William, Ontario, instantly

pany, lately married in Buffalo, New 
Tilt- full11wing 1. a nummary of crop re- York, the Hon. France. F. Fargo, no rvla- 

port, throughout the Vaited State, for the 'tiua to her family ae the name might imli- 
moiith ;—Cotton does not look aa well a. cate. She i. sixty-oue year, old and the 
la,t year, owing to drouth ; corn show- in.- j groom two year.younger. The Bret Fargo "L Î7uwick' ‘power ha. in-
provement in New England, the Middle i wa. a m.lhoana.re;md luv. Iweu_d.*l a yea, w mud> „„ it

necessary to have a system of strict boiler
inspection extended to the rural districts.

Three Negroes, charged with inducing 
laborers to desert after supplying them to 
contractors, were lynched at a railway camp

the second has been speaker of the California 
State Assembly, also City Clerk of Buffalo, 
and is a prominent politician.

Accounts From the Seal Fishery of.1 
Newfoundland indicate good catches. But- ;iu Amite coant7f Mississippi, 
tie-nosed whales have been seen in large j Colonel Bandola, commanding the 
numbers by the fishermen, The weather Mexican forces against the hostile Indians, 
for three months has been cold and foggy, ' was killed on the second of August. He 
the sun having appeared but three times in j waa 0q his way with sixty men to the re- 
that period. lief of a place where the Apaches had sur.

An Ottawa Doctor hurt his eye by I,rised the inhabitants, killing four. Being 
using a new l»ath sponge and it is feared the a hrave man lit was riding some distance in 
sight will lie permanently lost. front of his command with two men, when

he was fired upon from ambush and mor
tally wounded, the two attendants being 
killed.

A Terrible Tragedy among Shoshonee 
Indians is reported in Salt Lake City from 
Rule Valley. An Indian murdered his 
squaw by breaking her limbs and then burn-airs. The police intercepted the 1

, enthusiasts and were about to lock up the ing her while yet alive. The murderer was 
,f w iking people in cities and towns, the j,uote • ! whole force when an alderman who had op- ! seized by the tribe, his feet tied to a tree
l-ad air they have to breathe and so on, and Much excitement prevails in Missouri posed the prohibitive resolution gave a bail | and a coil of rope placed round his neck, 
argues that artificial life of this sort requires'over extensive oil and gas discoveries, and bund fur the appearance of the disturbers. Two stout Indians then pulled the ends of 
ti. u<* of alcoholic stimulants by those prospecting and speculation are rife over a ! Accordingly the prohibition will be tested the rope until the wretch was choked to 
subject to it, in order to make them feel, large tract of country. j in the courts. [death.
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A Man in New York entered a market 
and cut hia little finger off on a meat block 
with a cleaver and then walked away, leav
ing the finger behind.

According to Rumor the revolution in 
Mexico is not down yet, and it is expected 
that the Northern States of that country 
will be in revolution before the ending of 
the year. It is said the trouble is too much 
exercise of power over the States by the 
General Government.

Horses in Lambton County, Ontario, 
are affected with a perplexing disease. 
They grow dull and stupid, are taken with 
severe internal pains, and within the in
credible space of twenty-four hours lose 
most of their flesh, have their eyes grow 
sunken and shed the hair of mane and tail. 
Most of the cases have resulted fatally, and 
the veterinary surgeons are puzzled over 
the distemper.

In the Haïtien Revolt the rebels con. 
tinue to have the best of the war, as they 
have had from the beginning, according to 
the news that has been received. By and 
by the Revolutionists will become the Gov
ernment and then things will be dull for a 
while in Hayti until the next revolution 
comes round.

Five Hundred Mounted Warriors of 
the Shoshonee Indians paraded on the 
plains at Fort Washakie in the “ Far West’* 
before President Arthur. They were con
gratulated by the President on their fine 
appearance, good conduct and growing at
tention to industrial pursuits. Presents 
were given by the chiefs, a pony to the 
President for his daughter and moccasins 
ami leggings to members of the party, and 
the Indians finished the ceremonies by danc
ing the war dance.

The Rev. Nathaniel Smith Richard
son, D.D., editor of the Church Guardian, 
New York, and author of several religious 
works, has died suddenly at Bridgeport, 
Connecticut.

Frank C. Bangs, an actor, in June last 
married a daughter of the late Mr. Singer, 
sewing machine inventor, who was at the 
time a widow, and the new couple have 
separated after three mouths of wedded life. 
She now sues Bangs to recover seven thou
sand dollars that she says she lent ldm when 
he was courting her.

Great Preparations are being made 
by the Anuamcseat Hue for defence against 
the French, but arms and armaments are of- 
the rudest sort and will not avail much 
against modern implements of warfare. 
China has no soldiers in Annam but neigh
boring Provinces are being strongly oc
cupied. It is said China is playing a wait
ing game with France, which will cost her 
little while a serious matter for France. It 
is asserted that during the past eighteen 
months five millions’ worth of wat material 
has been shipped from San Francisco to 
China, Five hundred cases sent from 
Springfield, Massachusetts, the other day, 
contained two hundred and forty thousand 
Springfield rifles, twenty-five million car
tridges and eight hundred bales of cotton 
duck for tents. The American Minister in 
Paris, it is said, has had his attention called 
to the export of war material from the 
United States, but the American legation 
there declined to give any information up
on the subject.

The Statement is published that the 
blue ribbon movement in old Chester, Eng
land, has cost the brewers the profits on 
seven thousand barrels of beer, that being 
the diminished production in 1882.

At Carlisle, Pennsylvania, George and 
Andrew Easmanger, brothers, quarrelled 
over the possession of a piece of land, and 
George having been beaten in a fight be
tween them shot Andrew dead.

Ada Bayard, colored, a deaf, dumb and 
blind girl, was murdered in her father’s 
house near Guysborough town, Nova 
Scotia. The evidence of a young colored 
girl, at the inquest, that the crime was com
mitted by a little girl of five years, with an 
axe, is not believed in the community.

Two Duels have been reported from 
Paris in as many days. In one case a jour
nalist was challenged on account of writings 
against a legislator, and in the other a jour
nalist received a challenge for similar cause 
from a municipal councillor. The editor 
was wounded in the arm in the former 
case, ami in the latter the municipal coun
cillor was wounded on the neck, hand and
1,-g.

The National Debt Bill now passing 
through Parliament will have the effect of 
cancelling from eight to nine hundred mil
lion dollars of the national debt of Great 
Lritain in twenty years.

Prince Bismarck, for many years the 
leading statesman of Germany, is in such 
poor health that he has been ordered to 
quit work ami live in complete seclusion 
and repose for a period.

Cholera is Still Decreasing in Egypt, 
but is still bad enough. British soldiers arc 
dying from it nearly every day. The na
tives resist the protective measures recom
mended. Mr. VV. E. Stevens, United States 
Consul at Smyrna, has given a report to the 
National Board of Health, in which he says : 
“ Facts have come to light tending to show 
that the disease which is decimating the 
population of Damietta is not Asiatic 
cholera, but a malignant local distemper 
caused by the filthy condition of the town 
and the unclean habits of its lower classes, 
whose principal article of food is fish caught 
from water polluted and poisoned by being 
used as a receptacle for offal, the carcases of 
diseased animals, &c. During the British 
occupation many animals perished and their 
bodies were dumped into the water regard
less of consequences.”

George Jodry, who served under Napol. 
leon, died lately in Suffolk county, New 
York, almshouse. There is a man living at 
Waugh’s River, Cumberland county, Nova 
Scotia, of the common name John Smith, 
who has reached the extraordinary age of 
118 years. He was born in the Shet
land Islands, Scotland, his father was a 
Scotchman and his mother of foreign ex
traction. His early years were spent in 
sheep herding in the Highlands of Scotland. 
When the American war oi independence 
broke out he was with his father in London, 
and recollects clearly some phases of the ex
citement produced by the revolt of the col
onies. The principal events in the history 
of the early part of this country arc fresh 
in his memory, but events within the past 
forty or fifty years have had but little im
pression upon his mind. He can see at long 
distances better than most young persons, 
but is dull of hearing and his teeth have 
been gone forty years. A thin! set of teeth 
is now fast appearing, however. The old 
man’s mental faculties are sound, but fall
ing under the natural change to childish
ness usual to aged people. When well up 
iu years Mr. Smith married a comparatively 
young lady, who is now verging on a ripe 
old age although nearly forty years young
er than her husband.

Heavy Fires have occurred at Stratford, 
Ontario ; Atlanta, Georgia, and Vineyard 
Haven, Massachusetts.

Seven Men Were Killed, and three 
fatally and ten seriously injured in a riot 
between Mexicans and railway laborers at 
Lospelas, Mexico.

Two Sons of Mr. Paradis, Chief of 
Police, Montreal, and a companion named 
Michaud are in the large list of the deaths 
by drowning of this season, the sad fate 
having overtaken them at Yamaska, Que
bec. They were promising young men.

Mr. Gladstone has stated in the House 
of Commons that the appearance of cholera 
in Egypt has delayed the establishment of 
a stable government in England, and the 
troops would have to remain iu the country 
until that was accomplished. At the same 
time he repeated former strong assurances 
that the protectorate of Egypt was not in
tended to be permanent. The “grand old 
man,” as he is called, however, does not 
know the day that he will go out of power, 
and a new Government in England, with 
the people at their back withal, may not 
have any disposition to let go the hold now 
obtained of Egypt at heavy cost.

A Woman named Berliner, from Mont, 
real, had her child die in her arms from a 
sudden fit of illness, in the Union Station» 
Toronto, while on her way to join her hus- 
ltiind in Manitoba. The child was buried at 
the expense of the Grand Trunk Railway.

Persons Taken From the Water ap
parently drowned should not be given up 
for dead too soon, no matter how hopeless 
efforts at restoration may seem to be. A 
child of two and a half years at Paisley» 
Ontario, lay in a cistern of water, into 
which it had fallen, for about fifteen min. 
utes before being rescued. This is usually 
considered more than long enough to kill 
anybody, yet a number of women took the 
child in hand, its body being black, and by 
vigorous rubbing and wrapping in warm 
blankets they produced signs of life in a 
short time, and the child was likely to re
cover. Cases are on record where persons 
rescued from the water have been resusci
tated after hours of hard work.

The Spanish Insurrection was, it ap
pears, more formidable than at first repre
sented, as it has been found to have had 
support in all ranks of the army. Zorilla, 
the leader, is in France, and Spain, sup
ported by Germany and other povgrs, de
mands his internment. Many followed 
Zorilla for purely ambitious motives. Two 
of the chiefs in the rebellion arrested were 
executed after refusing to divulge any of 
their party secrets. At a military review 
in Madrid the troops cheered enthusiasti
cally for the king. Among a number of 
changes promised in the name of the re
public to be established by the revolution
ists was the separation of church and state, 
liberty of conscience and the substitution of 
municipal tribunals for the present couits 
of justice. Many rebel fugitives are 
in France and some bave surren
dered to a Spanish consul, asking par
don and saying they had been deceived. 
A sign that the trouble is consid
ered rather serious is the order that has 
been issued to prevent the press from 
giving any news regarding the insurrection. 
Vega, who led the revolt in Badajoz, mak
ing off with the contenta- of the treasury, 
escaped to Portugal and has been ordered 
by the Portuguese authorities to refund the 
money. The insurrection was a piece of 
madness that has already done great dam
age to the business of the country.

Felicitos Mejla, a famous bull-fighter, 
was fatally hurt in Mexico lately by l»eing 
tossed in the air by a bull and coming down 
on the brute’s horns.

Three Men Were Run Over and ground 
under the wheels of a train near Demmler 
Station, on the Baltimore & Ohio Railway, 
they having just stepped out of the way of 
a train on another track—-a not uncommon, 
cause vf fatality on railways.

According to the Report of Mr. Robin
son, an English missionary in Madagascar, 
the French arc outnumbered at Tamatave. 
The Rev. Mr. Shaw, another English mis
sionary, has been arrested for concealing 
Hova spies, and the British Government 
awaits full explanations from the French 
upon the subject. In the House of Com
mons Mr. Gladstone admitted that the 
French admiral at Tamatave had issued a 
proclamation forbidding foreign soldiers and 
sailors from landing at Tamatave in virtue 
of the French occupation. Late despatches 
from Madagascar, the London Standard 
says, confirm the first report of differences 
between the English and French at Tama
tave, and it may l>e necessary for Great 
Britain to demand explanations with regard 
to the matter from the French Government.. 
This gives a serious aspect once more to, 
events in that quarter.

Although we believe the day is past 
when an intelligent people should think it 
proper to license for any consideration a 
recognized evil, still, where the license 
system is the best medium of restricting 
the liquor trallic that can for the time be 
obtained, we are in favor of making the bar
riers against the evil as high as possible. In 
Ohio the much vaunted high license system 
is on trial and so far has greatly cut down 
the trailic while relieving the burden of 
taxation upon legitimate business. The 
fact, however, that a strenuous effort is be
ing made in that State to secure a constitu* 
tiuual prohibitory amendment is sufficient 
to show that high license is not the goal of 
the temperance party there any more than 
here. Returns regarding the working of 
the law from 70 of the 88 counties in the State 
show that one thousand and nineteen re
cognized drinking saloons in those counties 
have been closed ; 6,530 paid the 8200 tax, 
and 1,882 the 8100 tax. The aggregate 
amount realized from this tax is 81,494,200. 
In Cincinnati it has filled the Treasury and 
made a reduction in the rate of taxation 
possible. The proportion of saloons which 
have been closed by the law is 12 percent.

John Reque eloped from Milwaukee 
with his step-daughter aged eighteen, taking 
four thousand dollars of his wife’s money. 
At Chicago the young woman eloped a 
second time with a younger man than

Sir Leonard TilleT, Dominion Minis- 
ter of Finance, was given a complimentary 
luncheon in London, England, the other 
day, by the United Kingdom Alliance. Sir 
Wilfrid Lawson presided, and Sir Charles 
Tupper, Canadian High Commissioner, was 
present. Sir Wilfrid said the colonies were 
far ahead of the mother country in the 
temperance reform. Sir Leonard recom
mended local option, which had been 
adopted in Canada, for England.

The Dominion Alliance has achieved a 
great triumph in Toronto, having induced 
the directors of the forthcoming Industrial 
Exhibition to refrain from grnntinga license 
for the sale of intoxicating liquors within 
the Exhibition Grounds.
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<îct out, 1 say !”
That wa- what George Wilkins’ father , ,• i . i • , 11 I, ,i <„i I „,i. who had been watching them,said to him "in- void HvcmiKi >aM-ath . , . . . , r. *n ; and when “Old Turn Wilkins" _ lllf “*"i

as tlie hoys all called him, spoke in * lint 
rough angry tone of von e, tin- -"ii knew In- 
mint uliey him or suffer the consequences.
This time it was the fathei who wa-iniuxi- 
cnted, though, 1 am afraid, a- G■•■•vge lelt 
the den lie vailed his home, if there had 
heeti any money in his jun ket he would have
gone t i the nearest saloon, and have .....a,
been the low tiling his father vailed hi 
But to day he had no money, so he wander 
ed listle—iy alh.iit the street-until his un 
hajijty thoughts were arrested by the sound
of inusic. lie stopped ami listened.

4‘Collie to Jeslls, Vine to JeSll< just lloW." 
•were the words lie heard di-tim-tly. He 
knew n.i more of Jesu- than if lie had heeii 
a native of Africa instead of New Ymk 
i'it x ; but very sweet the refrain sounded a- 
it "floated out to him, void, de-olate, and 
foriorn a-he was. It was a mi—ion Sunday- 
-vltool. lie sauntered in, and stood ju-t 
within the doorway as the hoys and girls 
concluded the churns, “(Vine to Jesu-. 
I'ome to Jesus just now."’ There lie stood 
luring all the prayer, the very picture of 
poverty, his coat and pants torn and soiled, 
and his face and hands looked a- though it y 
was long since tlu-y had enjoyed the luxury

The superintendent finished his prayer, 
but no one took any notice of the strange 
ragged boy by the door. He turned to leave 
tin- room." when a kind voice arrested him.

' He reached out his hands to take them ••(}()!) WILL TAKE CARE OF YOU.” 
Thi-ii he >aw a childish face with blue eyes 
filled with tears, and heard a sweet voice j 
-ay, “Won’t you ? I'll pray for you.” His 
hands dropped to his side again.

What does this mean ?” the proprietor 
tlu-iu, asked.

1 promised I
iiildn’t,” the boy answered, stoutly.
“Oh : you’ve signed the pledge—have 

you ?” lv inquired with a sneer.

“Will, if you're too good to drink lager, 
you’re tin. good t" work fur me," were the 
w.'ids which trembled on his iijis, but some
thing jiroinjited a dill vient answer.

•• llvie, Jim.” he said to the ollice-boy,
••(iixv tin- hoy the sandwich, and take the 
ligi'i li,T-k ai.il get him a glass uf milk.”

"Thank y..u,” .......go -aid, simply.
It xv,i- till' first time the word.- had ever,

|.a-ed hi- lip-. But le- wa- learning, faster 
than he km-xv, how Christianity refines and

I l' finished hi- frugal breakfast, and went 
to the xv.uk assigned him happier than lu
lled ever been befi

1

PUZZLES.

THE W EEK L Y M ESSEN( î E R.

nVU TEMPERANCE H.EDGh
MORROW.

u drunken vagabond

A gentleman, walking along one of the 
streets of n great city, was accosted by a boy : 
who pleaded for a penny. The gentleman 1 
was at first inclined to -end him away, lmt 
something in the boy’s face furl ad c that, | 
SO he asked—

“What do you want to do with a

“l’in v bread -ir,” was promptly an-wt red.
“ Havi y ut had nothing to vat to lay ?”
“ Nothing, .-ir.”
“Bov. are ymi telling me the truth ?" j 

nskea tin- gentleman looking him steadily

“ Indeed I am, sir.”
“Have you a father?" questioned the 

gentleman, now thoroughly intere-ted in the 
Iwy.

“ No, sir : father is dead.’"
“Where i-your mother ?”
“She died la-t night. Come with me, 

and I will show you where my mother is.”
Taking the hand of the hoy, the gentle 

man followe’ 
alley, and -ti

Chau a des.

I.
Mv first describes the desert sand ;

Next is tiie lion’s home ;
Mv whole a poet and a man 

Who went, they say, to Rome.
IT.

My first has neither head nor hands,
Yet Misa thing of might ;

For it mvn toil, and sin. and die,
And for it nations fight.

My second is a biped called,
Upon two feet it goes ;

My whole a writer charming is 
A.- the sweetbriar rose.

ACCIDENTAL FINDINGS.
1, In n well-known garden vegetable find 

the coarse part "f a plant of the genus 
linum. a companion, and an exclamation, 

g. In a well-known fruit find a beam of 
the guide down a narrow light, and a transgression.
„.,l i„.f„i'V a mi-erable place 3. In a well-known grain find a binder-

...........id a cleansing sulwtancv
4. In a well-known flower find a chariot 

if war, a refusal, and to avoid.
DIAMOND.

A consonant.

Part uf the body.
A consonant.

KQVARF. WORDS.
A country mentioned in the Bible.
An old name for a lady.
To leave out.
A girl’s name.

SYNCOPATIONS.
1. Syncopate a carousal and get a dance. 
i. Syncopate a lord and get grease.
3. Syncopate carried and get a hard sub-

4. Syncopate lawful and get faithful.

•annul tell v»u all the ways in which whii-f, the b y called hoi.n. Pushing open am; 
igv was triupted. lmt In continued to * he l"'lu,t^ bls deed mother a"’1

attend the mission school and learned tuj-1,‘J , . .,
j.rav for himself, and grew to be a thought-j riu-re is niy niotlivi. sir. 
lui' vlirisiimi ’mv. " IX1", w«, «"|l yuur muther when,!„■

Till. w*« tbirtevn V.»,- «o. llecrg,' I- WJ «.k„,l !„■ gviillvm™, u,v|.ly nuiv.,1. 
now ill. superintendent of that mission j' !, "tit me, sir. |

-bool. He never broke l.U ple.lge.-X .< J 1^-ur mother say anything before■

“ Yes, dr ; she said: 4 God will take care !
------♦ ! of you my son,”’

wit it \e i j n.1111 \r attpd ? Sooner than hia d\ing inotliez had daredWHAT WA> THE MATTER? j t0 hope, Uod had honored her faith 1,y send-,
A mother once heard a little daughter ing to her son one whose heart was touched

___ ___ ,................................ .y to a young brother, “Mother’s pale i with tenderest pity for his condition. The
and, looking back, h---axv a lady approach- thi- morning, now look out or you’ll | gentleman was a Christian, to whom God |
jug him. Shv extended her hand. catch it." She was startled to find how j had intrusted much of this world’s goods, i

ily hoy, 1 am glad to-ee you. I have needed the warning was. She knew she had and the little orphan wa- kindly cared
n class of hovs here ; 1 wish you would come wake l tired, sick, and fretful: had come for l»y him.
and i.-in them.” down tu an ill-appoiuted, liaillv-cooked God in Hi* Word i-called the Father of

“ I ain’t fit,” he answered, looking down breakfast; had seen her husband leaving the fatherless. He has said that none uf
at his old, dirty clothing. hi- aliu '-t un tasted food, push hack hi.-1 them that trust in Him -hall be desolate, f,_ Syncopate a tinker auJ get a piece of

-uh yes, you are!” the teacher an- chair with a grating sound, and leave tlu- and it i- safe to trust in His promises.— pasteboard,
swored. room with a frown upon his brow, had Hand »f Hope Review. - Syncopate a law and get a Turkish

11. fallowed her reluctantly. As tluy ,pnkcn sharply to one child after another ---- ----------- ! vessel."
reached the cl..., the Iwj 1 1 ' .mill the . unny liule f»c« hid chMK«d to vni'Nll ! xhlF-' PRAYER- Th. mKoptted letter. |lre the bum of
,1. ,| wn.,|.„;x ......... -.loi nul .,,1 •du,,.- «i,d I11.1..IU...I ..Ivnc ïllfc 101 M» 1£J Ih. MlAl h.K „„ nlllK„t
' tl'-ri, -IV. lull, n- .-u. lia«l tnkvti the I'l.'1 I hlv.-ant that. j anhwkkh tu PVZZLE8,

Th. t.-a. h i’- lit tl*- v.-n y.-ar-idd («rvta. I mi, by, perhaps, rather than sensitive, she ; \ year ago a young ladi.-’ prayer-meet- char viiE.-stnuagem.
who oecuj'ii-d a chair l»y her mother,, ruse, had dragged herself about her morning ing was started in our church. Tin-question ax a«.h ams.—miter Hweet, J. (i Holland,
-aving. “Take mv -. it. j-lea-i-." Then, tn-k-, feeling that lu-rs wa-the hardest lot wn> asked, “Of what practical good A Fool'- I'.iraiui. Tourne,-. One lips- simy,

M,l,..,u.l -I... r,-h..l,.!, a a,it- ,.| a„t .mu., in .!„• w.,,1.!-,»,■ -he eui.1,1 wiU j, ,h„„ „itl. I" !*Ih!i
lv, “ Will y.'ii make loom for me tv -it t»v not hear much longer without relict. Ju>t Deejdv a- 1 felt the “practical" benefit, vv. M.Timekerny.
x 11 n ?” then-he lu-nrd her child’s remark, audit j doiint'if I answered the question satis- » iiam.ki. Prefix k*.—B-car, li-enr, K-ear,

1 cam."t tell what the ti-achcr-aid t.. those ,,].viied a new world to lu-r. What did it factorilv to my friend, but I wished with all Y-ear. Hear, s-car. FA-ar, u-eur, P-ear, R-ear.
V , il.a.af-vr,, I.,« i«w».a,.in...-,a„.v Wa- .he r. all. -„'k uruuly l,.n.t -I,,'- cu.,1.1 I,aw hva.,1 uf %££££?$ JSSSSA’'*'
le—"ii ; and when -he had tim-hvil. -lie took >he wa- a sensitive woman, amla Llin-- those young girls, some months afterward-,1 __
out a temperance pledge, and asked them Han, and she -et herself at once to find say to me : “1 cannot he thankful enough '
to sign it. both cause and remedy. Flit- cause was not those prayer-meetings ; they have given

When it cameto George, lie said, very de- difficult to learn—“ worn-out liver and me a freedom in speaking for Jesus, and in i
cideilly, “ No.” nerves the remedy seeim-dimpossible. , praviug to Him, that I never thought it pos- :

41 Why not?” “You need r.-st and tonic,’ the wise !#ihle for me to possess.” - - - . ,, - • .. ,•
“"«'ati-e 1 like gin and hran-ly too well.” doctor said, but rest with every minute of Our ladies’ prayer-meeting seems to me a 'm,V ,nm sure I have seen some mends 
Beftiii- her mother culd answer him. l.ttle tvi-rv hour from week in to week out filled, J,leased training school for work for Christ n perplexed how to accomplish this

<iretn had risen tv her feet and <t....I he-ide l.ressed down, and running over, was not j can think of it in no other wav. The small feat with quickness and ease, especially
him. There were ti-ar- in lu r blue eye-, to lie found. Tonics in the shape of drug- : enmarison of sniritual thouuht unon snirit-i Ln the eventng, when “ sitting around the
and her voice trembled. “I wish you ,liv tried with a ,_______ Uo.
would," she said. pitiful to see ; the need was so great, the I faJth and elfurt, and the

“T’ain't no use," he answered, “I relief obtained so small. This woman was, relurne,j ,n fvlt blessim
couldn’t keep it." , , , „ not givJh to comi'lainiiig, but a friend taw j 1 fwl that I owe sucl

HOW DO YOU THREAD YOU It 
NEEDLE ?

I You will think this a strange question,

............... j ..... n----- -- -....... r, j 1VV1 II1AI 1 Une PUVU » ^trili ucn ... . . , , . • •
1 would pray the Lord to help you,” the how she was faltering in her life, and came these meetings, but I long that others should1 entrance to the eye, such leaning over to- 

...................................... ......................... have the same heh. in their Christian walk.1 *anl. the lamn or the gas \ es^ 1 havechild said, “ ami then he could—couldn’t to lu-r help. I have the sanie help
he, mamma ?” “My dear,” she said, in a gentle, tender t'/trisfitui Intdlùjencer.

“ 1 believe he could, if lie would a-k the Way. “what you need is a change of air and
Lord himself too." scene. 1 don’t mean 1 pack up and go away *

“ W..n’t you ?” the child pleaded. from vuur family even for a week. It DOMESTIC.
“ 1 vu»,; I b’lieve I'll try it if only t- would" 1* weU enough if you could h. To remove the unpleasant taste which i-

,,1,1-.' yu,’’ Oeurge answered her. taking q,and, but you can t. I ut on vuur bon- fre,.uentlv uiwrvabfe from new wooden
Ï1'" pen in his clumsy lingers, and writing net, and go every day of your life into the Vt,^ek thiniz difficult of accomplish- 
his name. i ojien atr fur an hour. Let me tell you my • • • • ■

Before George li ft the school, he had pro- own story, 
nised to come again, and carried with him “ For years in my life the circumstances

|irayvr lia, flvh.tiling th, tl.rv,.!. ,u,t, twitting il.e 
ng. ut,„n our «oui., i il,,lut w«'’ .<),"! Imgvv,, .uch mu,plug of the 
icîi a "great debt t„ almost invisible fibre that would oppose the 

1 entrance to the eye, such leaning over to
ward the lamp or the gas! Yes, 1 have 
seen it all, and more, T :.ave experienced it

ment. It is said that the simjilest plan, 
and one that will succeed in most cases, is 
to scald them thoroughly several times in 
boiling water, then dissolve some pearl-ash *• ’ >a>

—..In in tiilr..vunrtn xvnti-r. ndditit'ft lit!h*. 1Lome .
a letter of introduction to x manufacturer which surrounded me were of the saddest, 
who would give him work. 1 should certainly have died if I had not

He did not dare to return home, -o slept conscientiously forced myself out every day 
that night, suptierless, as he liad often done fur a two-iuile walk. 1 used to climb a
Vfvr, . in »„ „Cl , .UI. high hill ii.it for iMitt mv hull,,-, .ml h,r ÿ,*m „Vr„| tim„ ,l„,ruughly », l«for«.

1 In- next morning lie went with Ins letter voice trembling now, “1 always found Uod 
*■) Mr. linum, the shoe manufacturer, waiting for me on the summit with messages 
When the proprietor hail agreed to furnish ,,f p-ace and comfort- I went home

all, and what is more I have discovered a 
never-failing remedy for this annoyance 
which sometimes proves, even to the most 
placid tempers, a vexation, especially when 
they have John’s buttons to sew on, or his 
hose to darn, in readiness fur his business 
journey of to-morrow.

I have not (yet) taken out a patent for 
it; indeed I hâve tried often to give the

or soda in lukewarm water, adding a little j 
ime t" it, and wash th. 
tels well in the solution,
....... .,l,.m. -.-htfo.

AfliTwards Kâld , J[e T,1U» h„e » ,l,.rp point
which will enter readilv the eye of a needle

Carbolic acid or zinc sulphate is a cheap ,jint i, „f suitable size for the thread.
When tlie proprietor had agr.-.-.i to lurni-n ,,f ,.«ace and comtort 1 went home disinfectant fur outside use about house, silk is not so manageable, as that un. 
him emplt.vment, at three dollar- a week, -trouver, quieter, fai lu tter able to meet '-arii.etc. Both are puisonou-. , twists more easily than cotton or Unen.
‘he Imy a-kvtl, "1 haven’t had any break- what xx.a- waiting fi-r me there.

h wn-an nlni"-t alnunlly -impie remedv, 
■t tried it worked its second miracle, ft 

was strange In

fad : t-ould you lend im—"
“ I’ll l'-nd you nothing,” the man inter-

rui • i. but wait h< re a moment.” ..................
II.- t -jijied into hi-office, and addressed adjusted themseiv 

i boy, \xlio went out, but jm-ently re- there was always tinu 
? triifd with a ham -audwich ami a foamiiig 
;,-l:i-- t.f l'vt-1 which lie handed tu George.

I" r twentv hour- tin- buv had not ta-ted
f I. 11 «.xv"t t mptiiig tlie -âii'lxvi, h looke.1, with it the long train of family blessings.
ind hi x\ !. • i mged foi a taste of the beer ! Mn, ttobbim in A. 1. Obn

Pretty wall-baskets ran be made by If the thread is cut straight across there 
taking one of the rough straw hats so much is a blunt end, if broken or bitten (which

.................... t worn at the seaside a year or two ago. If |n«t should never he done) there will be
soon household matter- a flower or vine is n..t already embroidered this almost invisible hair before spoken of.
. - t,. thi- ut-w demand— on it, add some such decoration ; then line, 1 find it invaluable for the sewing machine, 

made at first, but t' e hat with muslin or silesia, finish the Try it. 
fur a good, spirited, life- edge with a jileating of ribbon, and tien Let me add to this that I find a block of 
giving, heart-giving, mind- ; ribbon in a knot and fasten to it for .a French chalk more efficacious to prevent 

,iviii.- walk! H.-alth cam.- -lovlv lack.and handle. The hat may lie flatten cl by j.r.s- “ kink-” in sewing ottor, ami also more

o .tin waiting 
giving, temji

-me, or by using stout linen thread for that agreeable to use than wax.—Cl rlstian Intel- 
l purpose. j lujmctr.
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THE GREAT SHIELDED LU- 
CVS Y OF PAPUA.

The insects of Papua, or New 
Guinea, as that vast island is 
commonly called on English 
maps, are comparatively little 
known ; yet they appear to rival 
in strangeness and beauty of form 
and brilliancy of color the better 
known birds of that tropical 
region, typical examples ofwhich 
are seen in the birds of Paradise. 
Here the magnificent 
green and yellow 
ornithoptera, or bird- 
winged butterflies, 
find their richest de* 
velopement. Wallace 
calls them the princes 
of the butterfly tribes ; 
and they are as re
markable for their 
great size as for their 
singular markings and 
magnificent color- 
ation. Here, too, are 
found the largest and 
most beautiful of the 
clear-winged moths, 
and their handsome 
rivals among the green 
moths. Many species 
of beetles of large size 
and the most brilliant 
metallic lustre also i.- 
bound, almost all of 
the orders furnish
ing large or ex* 
traordinary forms.
The same is true of 
the locust or grass
hopper tribes. The 
most remarkable of 
those thus far dis
covered is the Mégalo- 
don tnsifer, or great 
shielded grasshopper, 
figured in our engrav
ing, which we copy 
from La Nature. The 
glossy green wing- 
coverts when fully 
expanded are from 
nine to ten inches 
across, and beautifully 
veined in imitation 
of large shining tropi
cal leaves. The thorax 
is covered by a tri
angular horny shield, 

inches long, with 
serrated edges, a 
wavy hollow surface 
and a faint median 
line, the whole closely 
resembling a 1 e a f.
The body is short, and, 
in the female,is termi
nated by a long,curv
ed,-swordbke oviposi
tor. The legs are longand stronglv I 
spined.

'these insects are sluggish in 
their motions, depending for 
for safety on their mimickry of 
foliage, their horny shield and 
wing coverts, and their spinv 
legs.

HOW TO COLLECT BUTTER
FLIES AND MOTHS.

The necessary apparatus for 
this purpose is simple and inex
pensive, and such us can be easily

made in a few hours. All that 
one requires at first are some 
setting boards, a net, killing bot
tle, store box, collecting box, and 
some pins.

Having obtained the requisite 
apparatus, the next step is collect
ing the insects.

The best time for butterflies is 
between eleven in the morning 
and three in the afternoon. The 
best time, however, for the high*

But a bright warm day, with a 
shower of rain about five or six 
o’clock in the afternoon, is gen
erally followed by a good evening 
for sugaring. A very good sugar- 
ing mixture is made as follows: 
take half a pint of beer, a quarter 
of a pound of sugar, and a quarter 
of a pound of treacle, boil together 
ui.til the sugar is dissolved, ami 
when cool add a gill of rum. 
This mixture is applied to the

I Having caught a butterfly or 
moth and killed it, fasten it into 
the collecting box by sticking a 

j pin through its side. By adopt
ing this plan the insect’s back is 
, uninjured, as the hole at the side 
i is not seen when the insect is set 
I out. Besides by pinning them 
th.‘ought the side, several insects 

! can be placed on one pin, thus en- 
I ubling the collecting box to hold 
I more than if each insect were 

pinned out s e p a r - 
ately.

THE GREAT SHIELDED LOCUST OF PAPUA.

flyers, such as the Purple Emperor, 
is alter three o'clock in the after
noon, as they then fly lower than 
in the middle of the day. It is 
perhaps needless to say that hot 
sunny days bring out the butter
flies in the greatest profusion. 
This is not always the case with 
moths. In fact we have fre
quently caught large numbers of 
the latter when sugaring on a 
bleak, dreary autumn night, while 
on fine evenings we have often 
returned almost empty-handed.

trunks of trees in streaks about 
two inches wide.

Having sugared a sufficient 
number of trees, the entomologist 
goes from one to another with a 
lantern and killing bottle.and cap
tures those insects which be re
quires. The number of moths 
which can be caught in an eve
ning by the process of sugaring is 
often enormous ; we have fre
quently counted over fifty on a 
tree about ten minutes after it 
had been sugared.

THE WREN'S RE
QUIEM.

It was on a morning 
early in spring, years 
ago, that we heard an 
unusual t witteringout- 
side our bed-room win
dow, above which is a 
deep thatch. On look
ing up, we saw two 
curious festoons hang
ing from it, apparently 
in motion. It was, in 
fact, two half circles,, 
composed of little 
wrens, clinging to each 
other by foot and 
wing, to the number 
of twenty or thirty. 
They clung together 
thus for the space of 
about two minutes. 
They twittered mourn
fully all the while, so 
different from their 
usual joyous song • 
when suddenly, as if 
by one consent, they 
in a moment broke 
loose and flew away. 
On descending shortly 
afterward we found a 
dead wren lying just 
under the window 
over which these fes
toons of wrens had 
been hanging a few 
minutes before. It 
looked as if these af
fectionate little crea
tures had been singing 
a dirge over their dead 
friend below ; at least 
we could think of no 
other cause for the 
unusual appearance. 
From that time the 
wrens deserted that 
spot for more than 
two years. On speak
ing of this to one who 
had made natural his
tory his study, he 
told me that it was.

3u
fact,

though very rarely seen.—Ex.

Happiness depends not so 
much on means and opportunities 
as on the capacity of using them. 
And this depends so much on ex
perience and self control that the 
probability of happiness in old age 
is as great, to say the least, as it 
is in youth.—Edward Wiggles- 
worth.
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SCHOLARS’ NOTES.

(Frvm Iftiimm/lrr i^unlion flvtfCI

U1!>K' >N'S ARMY.
Commit to mi.moiiy vs. z, 3.

1, Then Jeruhbiuil win» islilitwin, and ail t!»«■ 
people tliiii win wiili lit in, losv up vin I.\, imil 
11 i 11* lit-il tivhlilv I Ilf Will ut 11 :i 11 ill ! si'Unit 111’ 
liusi ni I In* Mi'lliinlti * wi'iv on I in1 noi Hi shiv of 
tiii'iu, Iiy ihi-Util of Morvli, mtlii' vulli y.

2. And 1 In- I,inil Mild unto Uhlemi, The |H'Oj'U‘ 
that ini' w1111 tIn i' mi- Ill" ninny for lin- I" gi vr 
I hv Mi.liaiiilr* Into t lu ll li’ami*, lv*l l*nt. 
v.iuiil i In ni'i'l vi■« ngaiiiM ini', ml'mu, Ainu own 
hum! liuth mi Mil nu-.

a. Now tlieri lon- go to, proclaim In Iheear* 
oit in- ! i n|iii', mi\ mg. Wh'i'i* n r is n hi in I ami ij nantit v 
nlrni'l," in him‘h i in ii mnl ill-part l'Hi ly from , I v
iiniiiiil i.lhii'l. Aid lii'ii' n ini Hid ol I In 
pi'i-plv twenty and twotUousuiiii; and there re- I'11' 
niamid tin ihoin»..iiJ,

i. And the Lord mid nn'o (ll.leon, The peo; 
ai' \i'l too iniiiii : L: h g tin'in down

| those older and >t ronger.
j rCACHINGS :

i. The Lord van save by a few a* well as by a 
I great army.
1 1. Ile ri'ipilres courage In those that would
| serve him.i V e should undertake nothing In our own 

l. ihid"*preseiii'eand favtirglvo courage lo the
i x I, u wiih i lie I .'nil' • i"", .h i'more than g j black currant? 80c to^ 90c tîie pah 

] iront uiuuher wiilimit his util * ' “ * " *

C 0 M M E II C I A L.

and art* likely to co still higher. The 
hog market is well supplied at low 
rates. Oats are from VOc to $1.00 
per bag; peas i)0c to $1.10 per bushel; 
new potatoes fftc to 05c per bag ; tub 
butter 16c to 20c per lb; mints 20c to 30c 
do. ; eggs, 19c to 25c per dozen ; apples $4 
to $5.50 per barrel ; lemons $7.00 tier box ; 
black currants 80c to 90c the pail ; blue
berries 70c per box. Hay $5.00 to $9.00 per 
loo bundles of 15 lbs; .-draw $3 to $5 per 
100 bundles of 12 lbs.

. and I will try Un i

a.all g" wit It i In v tin1 '.m 
uni nl wliumKoi'Vi'r I say 
mt go with tliw, !lv saiiu 

• So lie brought down 
• in' Unit liipp' ill i I Up' v

mix ii nli* til if, Thl*

tin* pi'opli* unto tin 
aii v wlin hi' longue,

Montreal, August 15, 1883. 
The condition of the market this 

k ha* decidedly improved. A goodly 
f grain ha* gone forward and 

.. business has been done at j 
I noted, which are from 5c to 10c 

bushel better all round for wheat. | 
We quote : Canada lied Winter Wheat, ai 
$1.18 i" $1.20 ; Canada White at $1.15
to $1.16 ; Canada Spring. $1.15 ; Corn, 62c 
per hu'l.el ; lYas, UTc ; Vats, 35c to 37c ; 
live, 69c to 70c.

Fi.oi'R.—In opposition to this state of 
a Hairs, the Hour market continues very j 
quiet but very firm, at outside price 
Thi i

10 OUR tOONG FlliSI
liidnremvnls for your l o-ovrra- 

lion in assisting us lo increase 
our l irnilalion.

i IliHl lapped Will I have you, Mini —--- - * , rr
liflivertin'Midimii'i''into linin' hand.and h" tine,$4.30 to $4.4*', Strong linkers, Lan., 
mi tue min i iH.iip.i- go every mail uuto hi* |^5 05 to $5.30 ; do. American, $6.25 to 
1-lace. ,, . $6.75; Fine, $4.u0 to $4.10 ; Middlings,

v So thf peuple took v let mil* in their hann * ’ *•(„,. i> .n«, 1* at 1,1 ftt Ml-iii, I tni'ir irunip. i* ami he'em ml the rest o $3.80 to $3.90 ; 1 ollaids, $3.40 to fd.oO, 
i-1;i 1 i x■ i\ mini uni" ins lent, »mi ri'iuiinii Ontariol»ags, medium, $2.50 to $2.60; do.

1 ................. e,„,. **, «. •**• ; a-* am-*-
GOLDEN TEXT —-Tii, .wordoflli. Lonl. ft 1 Cl'» ^

and of lilili-iill."—.1 mlg 7 ; 2'l. $3.0o to $3.10.
r.lniir Ik fence and Deliverer. M KALB.—Without change. Commeal,

i ...... ve $3.50 to $3.70 ; Oatmeal, ordinary $.» 2.f
x x."',h. a. Tuk to $5.50 ; granulated $5.75 to $mni.

Dairy Produce.—Butter..—Nothing in* 
-The well of llaroii. teresling. Creamery, In: to 20c ; Eastern

l.KS-oN 1‘I.AN—I. Tllf AIIMV TiH. LAKOK^VS. 
1,2 2. I'll K A ISM V lit-I'l l I

We pa-

i I In *lghl ol tin
....... 1, .-ii • l ; i""i 'h "lin-Mon lulliiwvd, luun fvi l’ots.
s.vfie Ilian mix ilml had pni'fdid it. Th- Mi-: 
diaiiiii h i avageil I heir <’i»imiry lm *even yean- 
11 din ing I In-in in the ill e|M Ml 01*11« Tin'll, on 
lii'ii n pi iiiani'f. thf I ."id ►• ni i i ulfii 11 I" he 
intir ililivervr. Hearing that llie Midianlles 
hiidfiii‘aiii|H'd in llie'alley nl .l« /.iei'l. Uhlvon 
quirk x et.I levied an iiiniy m llili iy-lwu thou
sand men and maichvd against them.

l.KHSO.N NOTES
same may be .'aid w’th regard to mutton 
critters. There is also a slight decline re

x’. l. jKRvimxAi. "mniemler with Haul" - ported frotn the British markets and ship- 
u,e,"alîakr Vif1 'iiaiVi'11 ïùdg.'lli! •; '1 V K,m!U|* ' lï pel’s ate not caving to buy much at present. 
\Yki!i. "h maihi'I»-.! p"i.ri. lii'/v 'spiiiigs.’iu uiêjit may he stated, however, that the prices 
foul (north side! ut Mount uimoa vu me boni-1 0f beef and mutton on the British markets
era of MaimsMih. imw knmvn a* Ain Jaliai 1 .......................
Him. Mmu.ii —now I, now i as • lai I If Ilf'non. 
in the plain ul .!• /i ■ • I, i lie In 
\ . 2. Tin: PKol'I-K A it K ’ll" 
only .......... ihf iiiinihfi’ ul Un1 Mlillanllf

REASONS AND HINTS.
The above offer is made so as to secure 

for the Messenger a good start, as we are 
convinced that it only needs to become 
generally known to be taken everywhere. 
If our young canvassers are enterprising 
they can secure this end. The paper will 
only pay with a very wide circulation, and 
if that is obtained it can be greatly im
proved. We do not so much look for very 
large individual lists as for a great many 
small ones, and so we have arranged the 
awards so that all will be rewarded irre
spective of prizes. Every good worker, 
however, will have a chauce of being pub
lished as a prize winner if he only extends 
his efforts far enough and writes to his 
friends at a distance. The real prize, how
ever, is the good work accomplished. The 
country is full of pernicious literature, 
which is sowing the seeds of wickedness, 
and it is the duty of all to take their share 
in the effort to overcome evil with good. 
When you send in your money tell us how 
you go to work and how you get along.

Carefully Observe Hie Follow- 
Inn Dlreellons.

Write names and addresses plainly . head 
each letter you write “ For August Compe
tition”; as soon as you get Jive or more 
names send them with the money, by post- 
office order or registered letter (the former 
preferred ), addressed to

JOHN DOUGALL & SON.
" WITNESS ” OFFICE,

MONTRE Al,

r. q.
When you get more names to add to your 

list send them on, and say hoir many you 
year may .end TWO DOLLARS and keep *«•» Knl *»/«"• your last letters by

LIVE stock market. Fifty Cents, and anyone sending us FIX’E j “*® Slst of August. We trust that very
Owing to au improvement in the nuni- ,„bacrlptioIU (or tl„ remaindvr of thin year \ ma“r ot <•“» Toung friende will send in good 

!d"r «i\,n I’hi-''un'rkvt la'sk." hotels eh n- may and us FIFTYCENTS and keep Fiftf' hsts, and so materially increase the clreu- 

deucy to lower prices all round, and the

August is a splcuilid month in which to
.hi; likfwV'f I'Vfiy uue thathuwelhdown ujhiii -h...,.., i* llu ‘demand for export ninl 1 , . ,.......... ,, „ , , m «n^iuënc, Si^io» are no't wenled.,for 1 uewspsp,.,. ioucan.ake

üïii nmï’fm,: llakei- ale a-ked for moderately, for subscriptions either for a year or for four 
drillim n ; bin «il the n-M ui iiu is'iipiv ooxved ]uvil trade but hot to any extent. | months ; boys and girls are out of school.
down u|mu their kuns to drink water. Superior Extra. $5.30 to $5.35; Ex- .................... ..........................

tra Superfine, $5.15 to $5.20; Fancy, and many of them like nothing better than 
to enter ou a competition in the public ser
vice ; the farmers are in good humor and 
are willing to invest a few cents in a news-

The IVeehhj Missenger was commenced in 
January, 1882, aud by the end of that year 
had found its way to the homes of over five 
thousand regular subscribers. This year, 
so far, it has made but little progress. Its 
present circulation Is 7,000. It is now

I Townships, 15 le to lOjc ; Western 12c to about time to stir if wo mean to make dur- 
1NT19 'ld'i'ToltV. 15c, Cheese—Stocks me large and increa-- . ... . , ... , , .

.. , ........... and an attempt lu hm.t price, lm- 'ng thi. ye.r • atiide equal to that of last.
I,'. I1, UM'tv' iL' a"*! •■•‘n ' h n û n" 111 *t i!ry ii, ; laiii-il. The amount ufchei-c made this year 'The Messenger is not a children's paper, but 

‘‘n iivviMini i1.' "iÛ he enormous, and there is but little p very much prized by young people be- 
Mit'ir 1.1 ell!anti' Jiiùgt* chance of better, prices quoted at 8c to 9c as |

.iVilelixMr. .»xkw l0 quality. Public cable at 49c. 19 90 interesting, and they always
Hou 1’roim. iTs.—Market steady and easy, are the best canvassers. The price of the

cii* Hiiriiiu
hlllijil'tvil 1 • ivpi'HU'd oppif»*|i Ii*

111-i -.ix iiuii. i i .M- -up iiiiiin
Ti.ii.i m ix iUi'Y. i. L.i.in i •* • i.i 1'nii.u xn , We quote: Western,$17.191 to$17.60; Hams, Messenger 
1ÏÜI.m1.x.KAK‘ iuurtb ,v' ,u city curnl, 14v t" 14P : Bacon. 13c to 14i ;

a in r Hie il.-llx i iuii e undi r lh*lmrah mnl l^ird, in pails, 12c to 12^0 ; Tallow, 8c to 9c. 
ak, Un-l'in, un * reniai in'll ;»i i. 'i ior foi ix : xsiies.—In demand at about $6 to $C.lu une seuding us FIVE subscriptions for a

FIFTY CENTS a year, or 
TWENTY CENTS for four mouths. Any-

The commission is the same in both eases, j ‘at*on °* l^e Messenger, as to, at any
because in both eases we gain a new sub- rttte’ niake its headway fully equal to that

dill considerably higher than is usual 
F 'iirn hm at this time of the year. A few of the best 

: v - I h"i% 11 fa, CuWS uU ti,is market are sold at from
iV iiuii $5u to $55 each, or about 6c per lb., but the 

general run of pretty good stock is from $3*

scriber, and we want the work to pay the

In addition to these commissions we will 
give the person sending us the largest list 
of subscribers TEX 1MM.E.1KS, to the 
second FI I E IMIEL.1KS, to the third

Hud wl'livd lo hie
iiivïr htr. iiu'ii was uui to UielriiiimUer’

I1. .".Vu,!.'i7.lt'n.'.’l,.„‘an.'il,u" L, #*l vivh nr ije lû dc ]*r Hi., while Ivkn., TIIKEE IMII.LIKS. lo the fourth 
iMiui. ni -I woi.:.i ni.k.' n ixi.iuniii.iii i.xxiu ish animal» sell at about 3c do. The large .... . . ..... .... -,

ai'.i.»l5hi»m •«ppk»»» »>w 1"-;1 *“*■ %"• •»»■"* *** *** #u’
t. i.-1.111' » |<ii x i'iii f"xviir<i* ir<»ih mnk inil a p.*i11 ii* lower prive*, although the qualitx i* ahox e IMA I, I, A It,
I" Hi. ........ . ariuv. Mol vi Hii.k.vii-Hiltau A|,e average. Good lambs are sold iulot'i
Ui’!- w.1'*1,* l' i'ji/r.'ii. >.mii- Mii'.-iiiuiit imiHwi at about $3 per head and common lambs at above competition every full
inr un» ad .oihtTK Mippu-e iin* ilium imil hav from $2.60 to $2. io each. The supply of u ^
Tuk n k 11 iV xi a\s n' ï y 'n* Vi i''i 'an \ !7nv‘, m s live hogs is larger ninl prices an* again de- yearly subscription will count for four, as 
«■very iin11 imn H their hm iv* «m their eiNin-^lining, sales of small lots aie being made |g four times as much money sent us.
try'* Itunner in Hie Imur ol trial. Hlglil lesi* «» q ..«»• 11. 
olu-n nnike llilniilnu xvoik In the rnnk.*oiUnd - 
l'iufeh*ei| fllend. X k. I. 'J III: l.ulili h.XIH—1»i- 
ilemi, i iini> he, lliutighl In* lm ii too
►aw they were Uhi many. Ok WIIomkuKVKK . , t

l’ï in k—nui bi_ expie** wi.nl*, i m ï P.x 1 produce are being brought 11

of last year. We know that this little paper 
is the best, for its price, published any
where, aud we feel convinced that those 
who, through the solicitation of our young 
fellow-workers, gain an introduction to the 
Messenger will not be willing thereafter to 
be without it, but will become regular sub
scribers.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON.
Montreal, July 28th, 1893.

........^ farmers’ market. Still further, to every one who sends us
Liberal mwlie* of l.,Ui f»rm 111.! gsrck'L mor. than tn»t)Jlrt name, we .kill Mod » j NOTICE TO 8VBSCRIBERS IN THE

ni ï . Miii of tim ii ii.i x î i xH*kinN,<.KU,| ui ! ll,l"*ucv 0IX' being brought tu thi' market heru preseut of the pair of those much-admired | * *
;; .pii/kum it up in ii.»- V...II-1. a* I" I.pi. andhi.Uh. k. .-per* have ample ‘Tl'^umni- much | 0ur 9'»l>scrilK*rs throughout the United

«.lii'ii «lu whi'ii th«*y have mi dunking viipw. , t i viileiiislmig their larder* at moderate I » 1 » . . -T ' ■, I Mi.iii.'.l liilf.l llu- iiuii'»' llu i.-.i i * , _ i............... .... _. : e . ■ . _ * L .I _ _,. •• hundred tilled Un- water, tin u *1 km li ' v,.,v ff,, i,ll.r, nr„
-............ immvr w. r. t,«k, n.iliv laii. i I,lU ’ ,r’" ' , uu niLt" market, as the prices ai

l.rnmii.K' I'out." - -mi-favtioL to their rwipknK "Th. Bull 9to,“ *1"' l,ru"‘re th* iHmitliond 
too Tow to in- ,..iiv i .................. .,..... f____, | rust Ulhcc orders at their Post Office, cani.i,,-..i V. t. h.xx i. M.r-the «viioii-naiirai. t" market, as the prices are t"o lu\v to m- (jaU" and “ Quatre Bras," or, if preferred, . , „ . 1’t

ii"* wl* n vi.igi oihiien*'to Him-imraii.-1 juvv them to leave their harvest work to dig , , ;g't instead a Post (.Mhce order, tiaynble at
...a i«»< >- ...«tvi h..* ...... . t«.t n..- "*« «•*^«* i*i«i.«. t, n«#. "u.«« p..tot, ». v„ «uek «m ,.r.v«,t

Î;• f"1;"'" ,h mi?K “** I’n,"oriu”.'' “» or,«i“l 01 ■«*hwnwriw. wu, to utt»viv«.«.i
, 1 .. . , 'V"Yr'.1. , : them m abundance, h iring chickens and ....limit him l.y llu'ir lack «.i'laiih. ViM.-oi. «»ui.».-mv. Spring uiiur,., am. wh,eh was declared by the Rev. Theodore
....-.•'î i m iiiishi aud until oi Jiiiovaii. nmi m» il ticks are abundant, but owing to the xeix
i i-. m ..ii. ii am..in- iiu- nr.-ai «'Irani ui wiin."-1 active demand, pretty high prices are re- Guyler to be the greatest painting of
ii i.’Vi' ' .'u ri.a"v ,hl.,h«yllruK 1'ktlpi.F-ihe f|L/ed. Good butter is rather siafcc and • modern times, and in this every full yearly
time I.III.drill. r.NTo Ills TENT—hi go wIm-iy higher in price, but then* is an abundance .... . , ,,»v:f - ^ wubecr,p,,o°w,u countfor"***’••11 wi11
oi Jizn. l. with till» hand Uijcuu overt in i \v j about one cent pvt dozen this week ^ be treble the time.

subscribers.

THE WKKKLV MKSSF.N'1ER Is printed end imbltihed 
at Noe. 33. 36 nad 37 8L James etreet Weei 
Montreal, by John Poünai.1. A Son, c>m|>..»e I of 
John Uougall, of New York, and John Kv lpatb 
Pougall and J. Ü. Uougall, of M .ui real


